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6000 MORNING, IOWA CITY! 
It will be an9ther comfortable day for Iowa Citians. 
'Our boy' continues to predict fair and somewhat 
warmer weather for the Hpwkeye state today. 

I· Enro ·nient 
Truman Signs Ne·w Price Control Act With 'Reluctance' Action .Forced -

By Shortage * * * * * * * * * 
• Maybe This .. 

... ~, . 

,RESIDENT TRUMAN sll'ns the OPA revival, bill in a White House ceremony yesterday. OPA Ad
JIiliJlstrator Paul Porter (left), Rep. Georl'e F. ROl'ers (D.. N,Y.) and six or tbe natlon's redoul 
price administrators look' on. (AP WIREPHOTO) 

. * * * * * .. * * * * 
1)P1 Immediately Restores What the New OPA 

Bill Does-Rent Ceilings in 520 Areas WASHINGTON (AP)-The 
new price control law became 
effective immediately with Pre
sident Truman 's Signature at 
4:05 p. m. (central standard 
ti me) yesterday, to ru n until 
next June 30, 

WASHINGTON (AP) - OPA 
jast night formaJly proclaimed 
immediate restoration of June 30 
rent ceilings in 520 areas which 
were under federal controls at 
th!lt time. (Iowa City is in one of 
those areas.) 

Following up President Tru
man's approvai o'f the OPA re
vival bill, Rent Administrator 
Ivan D. Carson also announced 
that the new act supplants all 
slate and local rent controls 
which went into effect since 
July 1. 

All OPA evictiQn controls also 
are reestabl1shed, CarsQn said. He 
.added that all uncompleted ' evic
tion proceedings by landlords who 
did not comply with OPA regula
tions "are banned ." 

Carson said the ban applies in 
III cases where the tenant still is 
occupying the livlng quarters. He 
A!IIlphasized, however, that ten
'ants actually evicted under local 
law during the periI'd when fed
eral controls were not in effect 
"cannot regain possession." 

Carson announced that effec
live AUI'. 1, ' eil'bt 1Il0re areas 
will be broUl'ht under rederal 
rent control. He said these areas 
IaacI been sched\lled for control 
,lIertnntJll' July I, but that til ,: 
Plall bad to be IlOstponed when 
&be law laPMd. 
Carsl'n said that fent payments 

covering daily, weekly and month
ly periods after yesterday should 
not exceed the former OPA rent 

ceilings In any of the 520 areas 
under control. . 

"Both individual and blanket 
rental increases granted through 
sta te or lecal action will no longer 
apply," Car~on said, "and ten
ants should re~use to pay more 
than former OPA ceiling rents, 

"Landlords who continue to 
. collect rents over ceilings are 
In v,lolatlon of federal law and 
subject to prosecution. How
ever, tbose who collected mort 
&han maximum rents for the 
Interim period will not be re
quired by OP A to refund the 
excessive amouni.s." ' 
Carson said that landlords who 

changed their rental bases during 
the period while controls had 
lapsed "must, if they are con
trary to rent regUlations, return 
to the rental period in effect June 
311," 

This was a reference to changes 
from a monthly or weekly basis 
to a daily one. This provision, 
Carson added. applies even in 
cases where there was a change 
in tenancy during the period with
out controls. 

He said only those landlords 
who complied with all OPA re
quireme'n ts and obtained an evic
tion judgment in local court dur
ing the interim "may proceed to 
evict legally." 

Carson advised tenants who 
have been told t'o vacate their 
living quarters In rent control 
areas to notify their local area 
rent office at once. 

All rent and price ceilings 
and ether orders of the OPA 
which were in effect June 30 
were automatically restored ex
cept: 

1. Ceilings on meat, poultry, 
eggs, dairy products, grain and 
feed, soybeans, cottonseed pet
rQleum and its products, and 
lobacco and its prQducts. (These 
ceilings will be automatically 
reestablished Aug. 20, unless 
a three-man decontrol board to 
be set up rules otherwise,) 

2, The maximum average 
price order which required 
clothing manufacturers to turn 
out a certain proportion of 
cheap wear. 

The OPA will be required, 
however, to raise many of the 
ceilings within 60 days lind to 
change some of Its former prac
tices. 

'ruman Lists 
Appointments 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Presi
dent Truman all but completed 
the IIdmlnistration's new econo
mic high command set-up yester-

R . · M S If H A k day with selection of James E. epresentatlve ay u ers eart Hac, :;~~: !~~~~~~!~~~e~~or and these 

Unable to Appear Before Senate CommiHee I so~' ~r!~n~7e~~e ofu!~~rs?;Vl:f 
WASffiNGTON (AP) - The 

ltIlate war Investigating commit
tee announced last night that it 
had been notified Rep, May (D., 
ICy.) had suffered a heart attack 
alid would be unable to testify 
today on his connections with a 
miilwest munitions combine. 

Chainnan Mead (D., N,Y.) said 
the InfQrmation came to the com
mittee thrQugh , May's attorney, 
Warren Magee. Magee told the 
eomm1ttee thllt May was rushed 
to his home where he would have 
to remain "quietly for several 
d41a." 

The report of MIlY's illness came 
III aenate investl,a&ors probed in

, to a story thll t he appealed to 
General Eisenhower on behalf of 
• maniUons maker's son facing 
llOurt It\&l1ial fOI: disobedience. 

Nebraska and Leon H. Keyserling 
Switching suddenly from its in- of the federal housing agency as 

members of the three-Ulan econ
quiry into May's part in the war- omic advisory council. The third 
time business affairs of a muni- member is to be named later. 
tions combine, the comnli~tee 2. Transfer or lbe function II of 
started on inVestigation into the the oflice of econonlic stabiliza
case ot Capt Joseph H. Garsson, tion, headed by Chester Bowles, 
who was granted clemency after until Bowles resigned in the re
being found guilty in a court mar- cent congressional OPA fight, to 
tial. the offlce of war mobilization and 

May wrote Eisenhower April reconversion under John R. Steel-
12, 1945, that he understood young man. 
Garsson "has come Into some dlf- J. Plana &0 10 oatlide OPA lor 
ficulty" and was facing "some the members of the new decon
kind of court m.rUal." trol board, set up to Sive OP A 

He said that Captain Garsson's lnatructions on where price cell
father "is , one of my warm per- Ings may be imposed. 
lonal friends," and "that, of 4. Aalirnmen' 1If Georle W. 
course, is my interest In the mat- Taylor. former chairman ol the 
ter." He asked Eisenhower to old war labor board, as chair
"see that a proper an!! .fair con- man of the OWMR advisory coun-
8ic1eraUon is liven to this soldier," eli. 

Calls on Consumers, 
Businessmen to Fight 
Rising Inflation Tide 

By WlLLLUI R. SPEAB. 
WASHINGTON (AP) - Presi

dent Truman signed the new price 
control act "with reluctance" yes
terday-and with a noUce to con
gress that if it proved Inadequate, 
he will caU a special session to 
strengthen it and perhaps raise 
taxes. 

The bill was signed Into. law 
at 3:05 p. m . (Central Standard 
Time). At that moment the rent 
and price ceillngs which lapsed 
June 30 went back Into force, ex
cept on itelllS specifically ex
empted.' 

Two hours later the ' president 
sent a message to congress to place 
on the record a statement that the 
measure "falls far short" of being 
one with which his administration 
could guarantee "stable prices." 

• • • 
Bu~ he tal4 aha' "",hUe the 

present 'Illeasure b:r no meanS 
I'uaraniees tbat Inflatlon call be 
avoided," It of len enou.-h ,rom
ise that he was wUUUl' to JUl 
cept it alld try. 

• • • 
Then, he declared that becausc 

of its "defects" and "the months 
of delay" by congress In passing 
it, "it is all the more apparent 
that more extensive use 01 the 
power to allocate scarce materials 
may be requ ired and that sterner 
fiscal and monetary measures 
than would otherwls.e be called 
for may prov~ to be necessary." 

He called upon Consumers and 
buslnessmen to cooperate with the 
government's efforts in "the bat
tle against Inflation," and deliv
ered this closing remark: 

"It if apPears that all the efforts 
of the government and the people 
will not be enough under tne pres
ent legislation, I shall have no al
ternative but to call the congress 
bacK In special s e s s ion to 
strengthen the price control laws 
and to enact such fiscal and mone
ta ry legisla tion as we need to sa ve 
us from the threat of econonlic 
disaster." 

POliSible Tax Rise 
Tile president clearly had a pos

sible tax rise in mind in this con
nection. Discussing the measures 
necessary to figh t inflation, he 
mentioned "further reduction of 
federal expenditures" and then 
went on: 

"If, despite such measures, In
Uation still threatens, considera
tion must then be given to the 
formulation of a more rigorous 
tax policy. Such a tax program 
WOuld, I realiZe, be unpalatable 
at a time when we are doing our 
utmost to increase production, but 
if it is the only alternative to the 
ravages of inflation, we would 
have no choice." 

On the provision for a decontrol 
board, the chief executive pid he 
had not been opposed to the crea
tion of such an agency. J-Ie prom
ised to appoint "men in whose 
judgment and fllirness the con
gress and the country will have 
complete confidence." He had told 
a news conference earlier tbat he 
would chOose them from outside 
the OP A in order not to have a 
packed jUry. 

• • • 
OPA AdmlnWra&or P a u I 

Porter .. cd tlJls 5ta~_at: 
"OPA will do 1&11 bes'to make 

this bIll work, and we think It 
win 'Worlt. Deelsiona Oil IIPCC)tflc 

(See OPA, Page 5) 

* * * * * * 
• Will Stop This Of Housing 

Students Who Cannot 
Find Living Quarters 
Barlllld From University 

No more students wlil be ac
cepted by the University of Iowa, 
Iowa State college and Iowa State 
Teachers college for the fall se
mester unless the students find 
their own housing approved by the 
schools, the state board of educa
tion announced yesterday. 

This announcement, received 
through The Associated Press, fol
lows the policy set down recently 
by the uJ)iverslty of not promising' 
housing to students whe applied 
for admission te the university 
after June 22, or who applit'd for 
housing after July 1. 

AdmissiOn PriorIties 
Of applications received befol,'c 

June 22, priorities on admission 
are liS follows : 

1. To students In aUendRnee 
who are enroJUng for another year. 

2. To veterall8 wbo were en
rolled before entering service. 

3, To Iowa veterans eurollln. 
for the first time. 

4. To Iowans who are not vet-
erans. , 

Some non-residents will be ac
cepted, but none are being adnlit
ted to Iowa State college. 

A' ROVING PICKBT LlNB of women and chlldren pa.trolled the downtown Detroit shopping area yes
terday url'inl' a general buyer's strike. The pIcket line was formed by a committee appo,nted at a 

Asserting that the step was tak
en reluctantly, David Dancer, 
board secretary, said that it was 
the fIrst time in history that the 
university and college doors have 
been closed to any June high 
school graduates who wanted to 
start higher ed w::a tion in the fall 
and qualified scholastically. 

IllASs'meetlnl' ot l,OQO pe~80ns protesting ,gains' bll'h prices. (AP WIREPHOTO) 

Atomic Blast Sinks Ten · Ships; 
Six Others Reported Damaged 

President Virgll M. Hancher 
said that presumably the move was 
made to warn the large number 
of students who nlight come to 
the university just before the fall 
semester and find no housing fa· 
cilities provided for them. 

In the past, large numbers of 
students have applied for ad
mlssien and housing during Au
gust without having made previQus 
appllcation. 

*** *** 

U8S SARATOGA succumbs to the eUeci.s of the atom blast. The 
aircraft carrier sank In BIkini la~on 7 hours and 32 minutes afte.r 
tbe underwa&er atom bomb exploded yesterday, 

(AP WIREPHOTO) 

'Neglect of Duty' Verdict F~und 
In-Dubuque Hotel Fire Inquest 

Fear of Radioactivity 
Restricts Investigation 

Present Enrollment 8&atWl 
The three state schools already 

have accepted enrollments totali~ 
3,427 more than during the 1945-

1
46 school year, 

By HOWARD BLAKESLEE Dancer added that the policY 
ABOARD U.S.S, APPALACH- will mean that some veterans wlll 

IAN, BIKINI, F~iday (AP)-To not be admitted. 
what extent the gIant hand of the President Hanchel' sald that the 
atomic bomb l~id its deadl~ grip G.I. bill made it possible for a 
on :5 ta~get shIps anchor~d In the large number of veterans to get 
radloa~hve ~aters of ~IS lagoon schoollng, but there is "no evi
was .stlll bemg determmed ted~y. dence that it is making studies 

ThIS much was known-ten shIps possible for veterans who are not 
including the ba ttleship Arkansas qualltied for it," 
and aircraft carrier Saratoga were Most of the students who have 
resting O? ~b.t! bottom, sunk by not yet applied will not find 
yesterdaY s fIrst underwater atom- housing 01 their own Dancer said. 
ic explosion. The schools have ~xhausted all 

Six more,lnclud1n« the battle- housing possibilities to take care 
shipS New York and Nacato, &he of those who have already applied. 
Ucht carrIer Independence, hu- Dean C. Woody Thempson, of the 
vY cruiser Pensacola. destroyer office of student affairs stated prf'
Hu.-hes aDd transPQ" Fallon, vieusly that housing outside of 
were damaA'ed. that provided py the unlvel'slty 
Observer ships carrying scien- was difficult to find. 

tists and navy men eager to assess The beard's announcement came 
the full damage to the guinea pig after a meeting in Ames earlier 
fleet re-entered the iagoon Thurs- this week which was attended by 
day, some less than nine hours af- Gov. Robert D. Blue. 
ter the underwater blast waS Predict 8.753 SUI Student. 
touched off. The board estimated 1946-47 

Crews AI~rted enrollments at 8,753 for the uni-
Crews were alerted, ' however, versity, 8,200 for Iewa State col

to move out to high seas again lege and 2,400 at Teachers cQUelle. 
should radioactive Wllters drift This is 2,053 more than the 11145· 
south from the northeast section 4.6 enrollment at the university. 
of the lagoon where the bomb The temporary housing prollIam 
was detonated, Two tugs flttempt- listed by the board for married 
ing to beach the mortally wounded stUdents is: 

(See ATOM BOMB, Page 5) University: in operation n~~l 
275 units; under constructIon, 680 

DUBUQUE (AP)-A coroner's of agriculture, but that no in
jury held yesterday there had irlngement of the law requiring 
be'!!n "neglect of duty Qn the part rope fire escapes in non-fireproof 
of a public officer or officers" in hotels had been reported to either 
connection with inspectiens of the the st~te fire marshal or Dubuque 
Hotel Canfield here where 19 per- officials, Conferees Approve 

units, not in time for the fall term. 
Iowa State college: in operation 

now, 22 units; under construction, 
ISO units; coming but not in time 
for the faU term, 734 units, and 
an approved private traller camp 
for 100 trailers. 

House Passes Mealure 
To Overhaul Congr ... 

sons died in a fire June 9. The jury pointed out neglect of Senate Atomic Proposal 
The jury declared , also "there duty by a public officlal is an 

has been carelessness and neg- indictable misdemeanor in Iowa. 
WASHINSTON (AP) - The lect of duty on the part of var- County Attorney E. J. Kean 

house last night passed, 229 to lous witnesses ' examined, but that said after the verdict that he was 
61, a blll to boost salaries of con- It was not malicious 0 criminal continuing his study of the case 
gressmen, make them ellSible for r 
pensions, and overhaul the rna- In intent." The jurors said the to determine il there was any 
chinery by which they work. cause or orl,in of the fire was! evidence that should be presented 

The tradition-shattering mea- unknown. to a grand jury. He declined te 
ure, among other things, slashes They did not s'pecify who the comment further on the verdict. 
the num~r of house committees charge referred to among the nu- Secretary of Agriculture Harry 
from 48 to 19 and of aenate com- mereus witnesses who appeared D. Linn, whose department came 
miUees from 33 to 15. at the intermittent sessions of the under fire in the jury'S verdict, 

The senate passed .1~1ar Jells- Inquest which began June 18. was out of the state today and 
latloD June 11. The two verslons Neither did they specify which not available for comment, 
will be sent to a senate-,ho1,llle con_ public officer or officers had neg- Coroner F, S. Leonard, in con
ference committee lor adJl,JJtment lected their duty "in not report- ducting the Inquest laid stress on 
of differences. log Infringement of the law as the lack of fire escape ropes in 

The senate measure would In- to fire ropes to the state fire mar- the rooms of the hotel and the 
creaae the yearly paT of mem- &hal." coroner's jUry also emphasized 
bers from $10,000 to ,15,000, but The jury laid that the responsl- lack for which It charged the state 
the house voted ~ llaUt t.be riUN billty .for inspectiona of hotels is , department of agriculture was in. 
to $12,1100 annually. . plact(j ~ittl tqe state departm~t direcUy responsible. 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Advo
cates of civilian control of atomic 
energy won a victory yesterday 
liS a senllte-house conference 'com
mittee reached agreement on a 
bill for domestic control ot the 
awesome new power. 

The conferees accepted a sen
ate provision that aU five mem
bers 'Of the control board shall 
be civilians. The house had VQ
ted to make at least one a mili
tary man. 

Also approved by the confer
ees were senate provlsions Sivlng 
the government a virtual perpet
ual monopoly on patents and In
ventions In the atonlic field. 

The senators accepted a house 
clause permitting the military, If 
the president so decides, to make 
caalnaa for atomic weapons, 

Iowa State Teachers colle,e: In 
operation now, none; under con4 
struction, 144 units. 

Hf,h Construction, COlds 
Reporting difficulties with per

manent housing plans, the board 
said it had "little success to date 
because of hillh costs and the dlf. 
ticulty of getting bids." 

The board advertised for bida 
for two dormitories at the uni
versity. On a $350,000 addition to 
Currier hall to house 120 women 
students, no contractor oflered a 
bid. The other was a $1,870,000 
Park Lawn dormitory for 374 mar
ried students. On the baais of ,lbe 
low bid, &he board said, the COlt 
to lbe atate would have been $2,. 

(See ENROLLMENT, Pale II); 
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Peace Confer nce--1919, 1946 
* * * * * * * * * 

Man From Mars Who Visited Last Meeting Might Say, 'This Is Where I Came in' 
By JOHN F. SEMBOWER 

lor Oentral Pre!18 and 

*** **"* * * * 
Soclety o mce .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • .. .... .1 II!< 
Buatn ... ~U! ..... ....................... l~ 

Kirk B. Poner. A. CraJa a.lrd. P.ul R. 
Olson. Kenneth Smith. Jean Newland, 
Bob ........ tt. Betty Lou Schmid l. 

Entend u -..ncI "faa This Newspaper 
Suh..,rtpUon rate.-lly mall. s.~ LA! at the J>MIoUlce at 10... IF A MYTHICAL "Man !rom 

7tar: by carrl~r. 1:) ceoll w.:ckI1, as pel u.nder the act of co~ 
y~. 1171. Mars." who sat in on the Paris 
:....-:-----~---F-R::-I~D-A-Y-. -=JUL:---Y-2-0-, -1-94-6--------- Peace Conference of 1919. should 

OPA Lapse Means Starvation Abroad 
During the temporsl'ylap oC OP A the pro u I'cment of gra in 

for ov rs a famin J'clief cnd d. The nct result is that ther i 
now no way for u 10 keep OUI' pl'omisc to bclp feed the I'e.t or the 
world in th interim untiL tb world can feed it elf. 

Fortunat('ly the hnge bonn pllln campaign put 0 much wh at 
into goverllm nt ham! that nough grain is avaliable 10 m et 
promi,ed shipments Ih!,ongh Allgll. t 10th. Beyond that date the 
pro peet for on!' pr viding relief are llOcertain, and the nations 
threatcned with famine mav find the winl el' of 1946-47 worse 
t han the wint r of 1945-46 .• 

JRRA is almo tout oC th food market. Tlle orgal1i?.8tion 
hIlS aIr ady made arrangement for the Qurch8l!c or food und~l' 
the final $-165,000,000 oppropriation, anel F. H. La OUflrdia is 
now on hi way to G n \'a to arrange for the liquidation of th 
intenlational reI i f agenc,\'. 

1tiPIIIl'llts by T..'NRRA 10ill cease ,'11, e1)f ntb r to Gt'uce 
Y1t{]osiav;a, Alba7ll'a al(l CzechosllJValria, alld, in Oc/obI'I' to AIl,
tria, Poland and Italy. , hip1llent.~ to liiM, have lJelltl cltl'l!liled 
becau e of alleged 'I T)olitica~ lise" of matel'ials. The shit)
~IlCllts will (,Nlse aUoge/hel' Ihi willt r. 

With the end of Ol'A thl' sct-a id sy tem by which the ~ov
emment goL grain at the source, often buyjjlg 25-50 pet'cpnL of 
what cam to the elevators topped. We intend to hip 250,000,000 
bu h Is of wh at ovcrseas in ] 946-47 lIS against the 400,000,000 
sent in 1945-46. But now, following the temporary letup of pl'ic 
('ontroill. it is nnccl'lain just how milch will go ove!. (iO •. 

After' .JlIly ] the govcrmnent ,till offer a to buy wheat but at 
ceiling prie R. Of eom. e, thCI'C were no taker a. th e gra in was 
Riphoned into the gl'ee~y domestic market. In effect, the honse
wife, . uffel'ing fat' In k of pa try and other luxury grnin pI'od
llets, cou ld onlhid thoR(, who n('('(l brend in ord('r' to k'l'p from 
tarving. 

• onte fm'm of m'gMlizatinn to fldfill OlLI' '1MI'ol obH[Joiion.~ 
may pass cO'llgt'C . Blt,t Ihere i opposition. d Vc/Vl)itlg ft·Q1!t 
lite sOllie foes thot did their bl's! /0 beat OPA. Many cOflg" s
mell (WI' afraid tltal WI' ?ltay sencl food into COll'lllries wh t'll it 
may get into R1Iss'ian hancl,~ oll(l be 1lse(L fOl' o(/vet'sa lJnl1l;ral 
l)1L1'p(mJ.~. They s em to fOl'get thai /h !J at· t·; kino a 1VOt· at
tel'71ativl.T-if no food comes 10 these cot/'ll/tips f"07l1 the Uniled 
>: tatNI Ihey 11 i,I(, be drillcl1, f"om 11ae styl, ;11/0 the 01l1»11I11ist 
bloc. 
The wranglings ovel' OPA in congre .. nre a dom tic probl Ill. 

,If inflation comrs in IlI'nest it may eaURe !lord, hip in tile niled 
Stat~s hut probably not mllny will statv . Ullfortnnat ly dOtll(,. tic 
problrm' often have int I'ual ionnl l"ep<'I' ·n. ion.. It wo1I1,1 he It 

tl'lI4l;edy of ~rl'llt illlt,)OI·t to the future or tile Unit d 'lat('~ if our 
dom sLie desirc for high pt·ofit. should rn(,:ln finy cU'I'tlti lmf'nt or 
Olll' plrclge to 1<'1)(1 the wodd through the thrca of famille. 

drop in on the Paris Conference 
of 1946, set to convene July 29 
with representatives of 21 nations 
present. would he say, "This is 
where I came in-" and leave In 
disgust? 

That is the big question which 
observers are asking themselves 
now that, at long last, the Big 
Four has invited Into its peace 
councils the other nations that 
waged war victoriously against 
ltaly. Romania. Hungary. Bul
garia and Finland, and the busi
ness of oi'{icially ending World • 
War II enters its home stretch. 

There are strikin~ parallels be
tween the setups of the peace con
!el'ences ot 19i9 and 1946. In 
some respects they are aLmost 
identical. This leads pessimists 
to reiterate an old saying that the 
basis tor the next war always is 
found in the treaty for the one 

TtlE 19~6 BIG FOUR are pictured as guests of President FelLx Gouin of France In Paris. From left 
to right. British ecretary for Foreign Affairs Ernest Bevin. Gouin, United States Secretary of State 
James Byrnes. Russian Commi sar for Foreign AfCalrs Vlaeheslaw Molotov and French Foreign Min
Ister Georges Bldault. In their hands may rest world peace. 

before it. 
Th€se prophets or doom for the 

peace efforts of World War II 
contend that what. Is coming up 
July 29 will set the pattern (or the 
peace trealles with Germany. 
Austria and Japan soon aiter
ward, and that t.he whole batch of 
treaties will spawn the atomic war 
that may wipe out mankind, per
haps within a few decades. 

OptimiSts' View 
On the other hand. optimists see 

the July 29 gathering in an en
tirely different light. Granting 
that the Big Four foreign minis
ters wound up months of blckel'ing 
with Ii tUI! to show (or their efforts 
and could not even readily agree 
on sending out invitations to the 
oU,er victors to come to the peace 
conference. they contend never
theless that there are di!ferences 
between 1919 and 1946 which are 
big and significant. 

Joining the United States. Eng
land; France and Russia on July 
29 will be Australia. Belgium, 
BraZil. Byelo - Russia, Canada, 
China. Czechoslovakia. E~hiopa, 
Gl'eece, India. The NEtherlands, 

THE 1919 BIG FO 1l consisted of the actual heads of state Instead of foreign tr.in isters. From lett to 
rlrht, British Prime Minister David Lloyd George. Italian Premier Vittorio Orlando, French Pre-xler 
Georges Clemenceau and United States President Woodrow Wilson. The soene was Paris. June. 1919. 
at the doorway of Wilson's headquarters there. 

New Zealand. Norway, Poland, think they see a yet. more explo
the Ukraine. Union of South Af- sive hazard for the current meet
rica and Yugoslavia. Of Cabbages and Kings The Allies will be divided into ing-a gl'eat deal of power poli-
sections corresponding with the tics betwee n two voting blocs in 

Dairymen Lobby While Consumer·s D2y nations whieh fought each of the the conference, the Bl'itish with By LAWRENCE DENNIS r. satellite Axis powers : 20 for It- their dominions plus the United There is.n ~risis at 21 Hawkeye . "I picked up a few tips aboul 
The cost of bultpr in Iowa. ity il! now about 74 c nt a pound; aly, 11 for Romania; 12 eoch for Stateb, ,VS, the ~\.IIjsians with their 

Hungary and Bel"I'um and nine "puppet stat's." Village. atomic energy from the kids at 
the cost of margerine is about 35 cents a pound. " , • for Finland. The theory is that Russia will We learned yesterday. with the trailer camp. If possible. I'll 

But as are. ult of th l' cent. piraling in butter prices store. When on June 27, Secretary carry in its pocket the votes of consid rable dismay. that our son, get next to our two senators and 
now 11/lvP a large amOlIllL of blltte!' on hond wJlilc margcrine is Byrnes made his blunt. demand Byelo (White) Russia the Uk- Patrick Michael, had departed for eight representatives and see it 
extremely cnrce and cannot b gin to fiU the demand. Nevel·tlle- that the 21-nalion conference be raine, Poland, Yugoslavia and Des Moines.' where he plans to 
I SR, thc usc of IDorgerine is rcst l'icted by IDany laws thaL hinder scheduled for July 29, it was the Czechoslovaki a. If France can be attend the Republican state con- we can't get some action on the 
iti'! bcing judp; d by the public on its true worth. 27th anniversary to the day 'of persuadEd to keep out of it, and vention this weekend as a dele- McMahon bill. Our military men 

'fhe most important law that rest ricts mal'gcrine is the Oleo- the ill-fated Versailles treaty Russia can successfully win the gate-at-Iarge. have itchy trigger fingers and 
margcrine act of 1 6 as amended in 1902. Dairy intere. ts forced which was the fruition of the 28- lavor of Ethiopa and Norway, it I arrived home from class about they're apt to get out of hand 
its passllge on "bealth" grounds. lIndc!' its provisions all mall- nation conference that began un- is contended that the western AI- mid-morning and noticed the ab- with that cops-and-robbers act 
ufactul'l'l'S of margel'inc arc tax c1 $600 It year and whole. aiel'S del' similar circumstances on Jan. lies nevel' will be able to muster sence of the Kid- th y pull every so often. • 

f 
do 18 1919 after World War I tIle necessary t'vo-thl'rds to carI'y • die Kar fl'om l·tS "Although I had intended to 

o colol'ed Illarb
rrcl'ille ))ay .p480 It Y al' and l'etail outl ls $48 A ).'cAr' , . • Those who expect nothing dur- any proposal and a stalemate is berth under the raise some Cain ~out the Brit-

tax. '\VllOL ~aJer of U)1 olor cl mltl'gel'ino pay a tax of $200 pel' able to come from the eob(erence inevitable. laundry truiler. ish loan and OplA extension, it 
annum and retaiLers $6 a yeur. In addition color('d margel'in e is beginning late this month contend However, set over against these , At first. I didn't will doubtless be wiser to keep 
taxed 10 cents a pound and uncolored marg rin is tax d on . that the naUons of the world have factors which seem to bode only give that much mum on those topics. One of the 
qllaftet· ccnt a pound. not progressed beyond their 1919 evil [at' th e meeting opening July thought. sin c e more experienced party members 

The pl'ohibilive tcrx on rolorea IIUlrg rine h.as IW(h it (lesil'ecl level, so far as steps toward build- 29 and bring about the greatest the little nippEr told me the other day that we've 
effect. ltl 1942 of 425,000,000 pOtl'lI,d of ma"gerinll P!'OciltCod in ing permanent peace are con- diplomatic fiasco oC history, are usually takes a all been deceived by the president, 
this conntry 0111,y 64,500,000 pOIttlds Wei' colored~ana., most of cerned. other (actors which more optimis- daily toddle over the cabinet, Chet Bowles and poor 
lit murgcl'ill(' willt co'Lor a(utea. was for sale to Itm<l- lease COIl- Nations still haggle over crumbs tic observers believe differentiate 'to E as t HaIl. old Bernie Baruch . So there'll 
surners. of territory which have become the 1946 treaty efforts from those whet'e he is aud- be no use in violating the sanc-

A b
· I . . footballs between them, lhe crit- of two decades ago. iling Child Psy- tily o( the convention with any 

t t e hme t \e law restrJCtJng mOl'gerine was pos. ed tile argu- ies point out. Unable to decide They contend that "much has chology I (31 : such radicalism. Besides, Sena-
ment arrnin t its use was tltat it WOA llnhealthful and did not eon- between Italian and Yugoslavian been added" that will make a vast DENNIS 182, Daily 10. tor Wilson undoubtedly has a 
tail\ the nutritive vol'ue of buLtel·. Howover. Ute Pure Food ond claims to Trieste, the Big Four difference. Biggest of all. in their Room ElM) . sound, befuddled explanation for 
Drug act now pl'otecl:f; eOllHum rs ag$<inst harmful products and ministers decided on internai;ional opinion, is the fact that this time However. when Rhythm Ram- his voting record which would 
modern margel'inc, when tllo mllDufacturcr adds vitamiu A, is control under the United Nations. the treaty conference has nothing bles time rolled around and still make my queries seem child-like. 
fully lIS nutritive as butt('r. • • • directly to do with setti ng up the no Pat, both Mrs. D. and I ,rf:w "Take care of yourse lves. If 

Qf course, the dah'je often artii!icialJr color their butt r 01- Tlttt Is precisely what ha.- machinery for protecting world alarm d. Because that's one pro- you need anything, just wire me 
though their interest. have denied this to margerine. 'l'he ad- penet! after World War I with security itself. gram e never misses, especially in care ot the Junior Members' 
vantage of the yellow color is carried to such exh:eme length DaDs .... when It was placed un- That was done at San Francisco now that he's learned the words Quarters, Y.M.C.A., Des Moines. 
that the Binoo11am law requires thllt mannfacturprs must bleach del' Ute counell of the Leque where the United Nations came to "Hey-Bop-Da-Re-Bop," 'Don't stop to dicker with Taft 

'" "( ctI ~ ... r ~ lIIId 0..- into being. and the UN already After a frantic search around or Bricker: as we youngsters say . 
out the natural color of beef oil bcfol;e a.ddiJ1g them to tbe mar- man elalms were not resolved. is functioning. If the 1919 con- the camp. we returned home and Best regards . .. The Nipper. 
gerine mixtlll·e. 'ome state. have eve!), r equired. lJIargerioe to be It 15 an ominous parallel. for terence had broken uP. world made our discovery. "P. S . Dad, I've taken along 
eO\l'lred 1?il;lk in an nttcmr>t to discourage its u. e. World War n started between chaos might have resulted over- He had leCt a note pinned to some of those 'Olmsted for. Gov-

During the wAr when butter was ratio)Jed an unsuccessful at- those very two, night. But if the con (erence open- his crib. The writing wasn't too ernor' buttons you had stowed 
tempt to repeal the tax WIl8 made. 'l'hi. provokecl Wiseon. in'R • 0 • ing July 29 continues as futile legible. but I thought it rather away in your drawer. Thought 
Sena,tor La Foll tt to remark: The Big Four could find no as the Big Four meeting. ' there a remarkable document for a I might scatter a few o( them 

' The sItSptJnsion nf lhis 1a:JJ has 07l.I!IJ O'ltlJ 'f'ooZ objective. It is answer to the problem of the is machin ery for referring the child who won't be two until No- around the convention auditorium 
cZesigne<L to lJ1!abl'll the oleomargerille interests to steal the dairy Italian colonies, and for the pres- whole mess to the 'security coun- vember. It read: and see what happens. And, 

f 
. L • • 7 ent they were le(<> as they are cl·l of UN. "'Darents-l see by today's Gal- M.,om, if you've got any spare time 

armrl"!l postwar mal'ht lvhlle ItC i.y bl~SY Iryt?t(j to "e~ll ww t to ". ~ 
war." The dai1'1Y interl'st.~, howe1ler, took lime off ft'~1It "will- Similarly the colonies of defeated Woodrow Wilson in 1919 fought lop PaIr that the GOP is badly Friday a. m., scoot over to East 

Germany after World War I were desperately fOr a world organiza- in need or young blood. There- Hall and keep tab on that Child 
fling the war" to make Sllre Ike allciettt diiScrimillatory lax a constant irritant, and Hitler tion, and the League of Nations- fore. I'm heading for the Des Psych. class for me. It 's tErri-
law was 'IWt I·epealew. helped bis rise to power by prom- was.. provided ior in Article I of Moines convention_ I'll stop in fic stuff. Love. Pat." 

Fortunately, the margerine industry gathers more allief! as ising to try to get them back. the Versaille!( t.reaty. The League at the state house and see if I Needless to say, it was quite 
more margerine is produced. These allies come not so much from Blood pressures still soal' over was to do the policing for the can't wangle a set of delegate- a blow. I knew that the little 
consnmers (whose interest is largely ignored by congrcS) ) 11'1 from the most minor territorial deci- treaty, but the United Nations at-large credenli1,l.ls from one of stJunker had some ideas on how 
the agricultural producers. In 1942, 166,500,000 pounds of eot- sions. Arturo Toscanini cancelled now is setting up a world police the elevator operators. to pep up lowa's Republican ma
tonseed oil and 133,300,000 pounds of soybean oil went into mar. his al?pearances with orchestras in force entirely separate from any "If all goes we)]. I'll try to chinery, but I had gathered that 
"'erine. France and England because the peace treaty negotiations. push through a pro-Stassen res- he planned to lay' low and wait 
e Since 10 percent of msrgerine is composed of beef oils even Big t'our agreed to give the tiny Observers who see a rOSY side olution in the plat(Qrm commit- [or the Stassen boom. along about 

fragments of Tenda and Driga on to the present situation contend tee meeting. Here's hoping some February, .1948. But apparently 
the farm J: may have hi allegiance divided. As long /l$ he is milk- the Franco-Italian frontier to that the fact that the Big Four o( the young Republicans will he got camed away by that Shlp
jng the cow his interest is with the daity lo,by, but as oon lIS he France. could nol agree in recent weeks back me up. ! stead defeat up in Minnesota, 
butchers her heJ>ecom interested in getting the be t price for The pessimists argue tbat a Big need hot have the catastrophic "Then there's this sales tax July 8. 
the beef oil he can and allies himself with the margerine lobby. Four will dominate the show t1Iis effect of the Big Four bickering business. I notice that the Dirty Anyway,. ~t loo~s as though our 

The butter-margerine feud is very bitter. A research a. istant time. just as it did in 1919, leav- in 1919. Dems came out against it a few younl{ polntco WIll be gdne tor 
at Iowa State college ""rote a pamphlet dudng the war describ- Ing litUe for the lesser nations to 0 • • • days ago and methinics our boys ~everal days. Missing from the 
ing the advantages of margerine. Dairymen protested $0 vigor- contribute. This time oni,y tbe foreign should do the same. I'll have to Ice pox are several, cans of Gev-
ously that one of the country's outstanding agricultural cducll- 'I:hey see Russia in 19-t6 pla»ine ministers are Involved, a~d frQm seek advice from the Governor ber:s, four quarts of milk, a bot-

. ed f IS' d ,l • h a role which t1Iey coml?are with them tbere Is appeal to higher on that problem. though. He' lI tie oC cod liver oil and three ba-
tors resign rom ow&. tate an aCClepteUJ & po Ition at t e that of the United States in 1919, authority in each nation. In know what to do. Those adver- nanas (which shoutdn't have been 
University of Chicago. perhaps finally walking out on the 1919 the' Big Four consisted of tisements said ' there's no substi- in there · in the 'first place) . 

Perhaps the most viciolt8 fo,rn, or kgi,slat>ion i8 that w1tich treaty and refusing to sliD it. President Woo d row wilson, tute for experience.' He aLso packed few extra 
taxes OM manufacturer to keep }aim /rOftl c01ltpetiftg with Ol6 Also, on July 29, as in 1919, Ge 0 r, e s Clemence au. David "The papers say that our en- diapers-just in case. 
U8. efficWflJ mmmfaeturtf' (Jf tltlQtller 1'roduct. Maroerine w the pellC!e con!erence will be con- Lloyd Georre and Vittorio Or- tire congressional delegation will 
7lcver bee,,, allowed to be jttdged tellere it d01tldl be jttdUfJd--in vened only by the victors, with lando. Just as If Harry Truman. attsnd the convention. I hope 
tlte free prefcrence8 of the CQ1J81t1lli"!1 puhZ;c. lItargerine t~ the vanquished not in attenduce. Josef Stalin, Clement Attlee and so. There are several items which Local Cadet Recognized 
tion, t:S also a means of truiftfJ tIJe poor:, who cannot afford; ~oreover. critics o~ the proc~- Georces Bldault had been per- have a few of us puzzled-that Midshipman Don M. Guthrie, 
b1£Ue'f', alld subsidizing til. wefit1l.y, BO. thsy call fISc it. mgs araue .that secm. treaties sonal1,. sluerlnr it out ror Ute Gerald L. K. Smith endorsement, 741 Oakland avenue. will receive 
It is an unfortunate eomaell.tuy on OU democracy tbat i1 amon, tbe BI, Four will mn~ence laet U days. (or instance I'll probably ar- the coveted gold Tuxis' medal tor 

.. II _..>, t \.A· A.....>II· f .- t' ill the poat-.Wo~ld War II treaties as 0 • • ran&~ a rendezvous with Repre- all around development at the 
IIUll'gerl,l1e 1$ ever a ow"'" Q .... ltl"8- 18, & ree mar~e It W they did t .... ~- f 11 ..... W Id M . 99th t t C I' DOt 1M becal18e CORgre88 i. thiaking of ~e- wflIa1'9- of 'hi lmolic. 1. JIV_ a o .. tn, or oreover. In 1 I e rea y sentative Martin and those other ulver Mi I~ary academy Sunday. 
Tb ._'-t.!_ issues were obscured at. times by fellows so that I can get the of- . ' The gold Tu,xis, one of the high-

e only pOll8ible 'WRy for th.e p....u., to beMJtt seem to Be in the Yower Petltles the urge to punish the defeated licial word. Maybe I · can get ,est lI\yards at the Culver summer 
mSrgt!rine lobby becoming powerful eRowell to defea' the <1l'iry In addition to the odious co~ nations. Lloyd George Called :for them,to denounce hate-mongering .school, is given only to honor 
lobby. perisons with 1919, the critics (Sec PEACE. Page 5) in terms we ca.n all understand. cadets. 
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UNIVERSITY 

Friday. July 26 
Second summer exhibit of con

temporary art. art buUdlng and 
Iowa Union. 

9 p. m. All-University party, 
Towa Union . 

Swulay, July 28 
Second summer exhibit of con

temporary art, art building and 
Iowa Union. 

4 p. m. Guided tours, main gal
lery, art building. 

Monday. July 29 
Second summer exhibit of con

temporary art, art building and 
Iowa Union . 

.J. p . m. Lecture by James T. 
Farrell, "Tolstoy's War and Peace," 
senate chamber, Old Capitol. 

8 11. m. University play: "The 
Taming of the Shrew," University 
t1Ieatre. 

Tuesda.y. July 30 
Second summer exhibit of con

temporary art, art building and 
Iowa Union. 

8 p. m. UniVersity play: "The 
Taming of the Shrew," university 

Friday. July 28. 184t 

CALENDAR 

.heatre. 
Wednesday, July 31 

Second summer exhibit of con. 
temporary art. art building and 
Iowa Union. 

8 p. m. Concert by universib 
chorus and symphony orchestra 
in Iowa Union lounge. 

8 p. m. University play: "The 
Taming of the Shrew." university 
theatre. 

Thursday, Aug. 1 
.8 p. m. University play: "The 

Taming of the Shrew," university 
theatre. l· 

Friday, A upst 2 -
8 p. m. Summer Session lec

ture: "The Chinese PU7.7Je,' by 
Dr. Walter H. Judd, west approach 
to Old Capitol (Macbride Audi
torium in case of rain). 

8 p. m. University play: "The 
Taming of the Shrew," univerSity 
theatre. 

Saturday. Auiust 3 
8 p. m. University play: "The 

Taming of the Shrew," university 
theatre. 

(For Information reprcUng dates beyond this schedull!r see 
reservations In tbe otllce of the President, Old Capitol.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 

REGISTRATION FOR TOE FOUR.rum church, 26 E. Market stre~t. 
WEEK SEssrON There will be a vesper service at 

Registration for ~he four week 4 :30 p. m. to be followed with a 
session. Aug. 8 to Sept. 5, will be discussion under the leadership of 
held July 22 to 27 inclusive. Stu- George Madany of Lebanon, 
dents should request registration Syria. who will speak about bis 
materials and a schedule at the native country. This will b~ iol
registrar's office. Registration lowed with a fellowship supPer 
directions will be found in the and socia" . Come and bring a 
schedule. friend. 

CllORUS AND S~HONY 
O~STRA CONCERT 

The summer session chorus and 
symphony orchestra, under the 
conductorship of Dr. Thompson 
Stone of Boston, will present the 
Manzoni "Requiem" by Verdi . 
Wednesday evening. at 8 o'clock 
in the Iowa Union lounge. 

Free tickets will be available 
at the Union desk beginning Sat-
urday morning. . 

INTER· VARSITY CURISTIAN 
FELLOW IIIP 

Inter-varsity Christian fellow
ship will meet at the home o( 
Ruth Normau. 318 Brown street, 
at 7:30 p. m. Saturday. Students 
will meet at 7 p. m. at SchaeCfer 
hall and go as a group. The pro
gram will be a discussion "The 
Christ - Centered Life - Idealism 
or Realism" lead by Kathleen 
MacDonald. An students are in
vited. 

UNIVERSITY OF IOWA DAMES 
PICNIC 

The University of Iowa Dames' 
picnic will be held tomorrow night 
at 6:30 p. m. in the sheller house 
at City park. For further infor
mation and instructions on what 
to bring, call Louise Winter, phone 
6563, or Virginia Cal'l'oll, phone 
6201. 

CANTERBURY CLUB 
Canterbury club will go on a 

weiner roast to the quarries fOt· 
tbe last meeting of the summe:-. 
l';Jeet at the parish house dt 2:30 
p. m. Supper will be 35 cents. 

UNI'('ED S'('UDENT 
FELLOWSHIP 

Members of the United Student 
fellowship of the Congregational 
churcl') will un ite with the Pres
byterian students {or their Sunday 
evening program. The group will 
meet at the church at 4 p. m. and 
will go together to the Presbyte-

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS 
Iowa Mountaineers will leave 

from the engineering building at 
1:15 p. m. tomorrow for a week. 
end outing at Mississippi Palisades 
state park, near Savanna, 111., 
where the group will participate 
in climbing. hiking and camping. 

Members of the club as well as 
any other interested individuals 
are invited to join the outing 
group. Registration may be made 
by calling 7418. 

STUDENT COUNCIL 
Regular meeting Tuesday, 7:30 

p. m., sena te chamber. Old Capi. 
tol. 

NEWMAN CLUB 
Regular meeting, Tuesday, 7:30 

p. m. at the Catholic student cen· 
tel'. A social hour will follow the 
general discussion. 

EASTERN lOW A SCIENTIST'S 
ASSOCIATION 

There will be a meeting of the ' 
Eastern Iowa Scientists association 
at 7:30 p. m., Monday in room 301. 
physics building. A reorganization 
of the association will be dis· 
cussed. 

COMMENCEMENT ANNOUNCE
MENTS 

Candidates fOI' degrees at the 
August Commencement who have 
placed orders for announcements 
may receive them now by pre
senting their receipts at the 
alumni office, Old Capitol. 

WESLEY FOUNDATION 
All Methodist students are In

vited to a vesper drama, "Days to 
Come," written by Prof. Marcus 
Bach and produced by the We~ley 
players. The drama will be held 
in the sanctuary of the Methqdisl 
church Sunday at 7 p. m. Supper 

(See BULLETIN. Pa,e II) 

RADIO CALENDAR 
WSU1 (910) WHO (1040) 

8 • . m. WHO E. Dun. Web. 
WSUI Morn. Chapel KXEL Fern. Hou 
wJ\l'I: New, II :4~ •. m. 
WHO Rob. St . J , WSUI Fum. FI. 
KXEL Break. Club WMT Baqh. Chi!. 

8:lft •. m. WHO The Buc"'a. 
WSUI lIfu •. Mlnlat . 12 M. 
WMT Mary Miles WSUl R. Ram, 

8:110 ... m. WMT V. ot Iowa 
WHO JIIel. Madhse. WHO Mor.-F. N. 
WSUI News KXEL R. L. O'C. 
WM,T Mus. CIOI'k 1 2: 1 ~ p. m. 
WHO Road o! Lite WM'I' News. Pat. 

' :45 •. m. WHO Sad Mt. R. 
WSUI Pro",a", KXEL New.. Gross 

Calender-8erv· it:30 p. m. 
Ic_ Report,,, • WSUI News 

WHO Joyce Jordan WMT Farm Fam, 
9 •• m. WHO New .... J. Sh. 

WSVI LUe Pbllo. KXEL Mkl. Quo.-
WMT List. Ladle. Noontime Mel. 
WHO F. War. S. 12:45 p. m. 
KXEL MY True SI. WSVI AuslraUa 

9:15 •• m. WMT Farm Mkt •. 
WMT News pat. WHO Songfellows 
WHO 1'. War. S. KXEL R.F.O. 1540 
K.XEL My True I p. m. 

Story-B. CrockerwsUt Mus. chats 
9:30 •. m. WMT The Peabody. 

WMT Tena and T . " HO A W. of Am. 
WHO Bar. Carner, hJCEL Centennlal 
KXEL Hymns 1:16 p. m. 

':4G •. m. WMT Happy st. 
WSUI Mus .. News WHO Ma Perkins 
WMT Morn. Mat. KXEL H Time-HI, 
WHO David liar. NeJgh .I-Mkl,. 
KXEL The List. P. 1:30 p. m. 

l' •. m. WMT Cln .• Jne. 
WSVI Ma,azinea WHO Pep Y .'s F. 
WMT K. SmIth S . KXEL lil •. Hymns 
WHO Judy and J. 1:45 p. m. 
KXEL Tom Bren. WHO Rlllht to U. 

10:15 •. m. KXEL Reihl. News 
WSUl Af. BI<. Col. 2 D. m. 
WMT Aunt Jenny WSUI News. Music 
WHO News WMT House Pa~IY 

1,:l1li ... ... WHO BaCk . Wlle 
WSVI Bookahe]! KX!:L la . Centeno 
WMT Helen Trent 2:15 p . m. 
WHO Lon. our. WMT Hse. Parly 
JOt!:L Newl - News 

10:'1 a. m. WHO Siella Dallal 
)!{SUL Yesc. Mus. F. ~:SO p. m. 
wMT Our 0.1 S . WMT BIS SI.ler 
WHO Lora. Lawlon WHO Lor. Janel 
KXJ:L Ted Malon. 2'~ p. m. 

II ,.. ... WMT . Sk. Up O. 
WSUl Nd, .. L. A. WHO Y. WJd. llr. 
!XMT Valiant Lally KXEL Ladle. B. 8. 
wHO 'Iiie Peabodyg S p. m. 
ItXEL Olam. Man. WSVl Stlld. Forum 

U:IG... .. WMT Per. Mason. 
WM'I' Lt'hl of W. WHO When A Olrl 
WHO Y4. Dr. M. Marrl •• 

II:" •• Ill. KXEL J . Berch Sh. 
WMT live. Wlnt. 3 : 1~ p. m. 

WMT (600) KXEL (1540) 

WMT Alt. Melod. WSUI Sport$ Time 
WHO PorUa F. Lite WMT Wayne Kine 
KXEL Ia. Centeno WHO Waltz Time 

S:JIO p . m. KXEL The SIl.rllI 
WMT Rosemary 7:45 p. Ill. 
WHO Jus! PI . Bill WSUl Eve. Mu •. J 

3:,15 p, m . KXEL The Shertlf-
WSUI Mus. Adv. Elmer Dayjs 
WMT Sec. Mrs. B. II p. m. 
WHO FI. P. Farrell WSVI Mus. Y. W·I. 
KXEL 1540 Clu b WMT Mer. !ILl",. Th. 

4 p. m. - Orson Welle. 
WSU1 M ••. of Mu. WHO My.. TIIU. 
WMT Song Shop KXEL on. Fl!(bta 
WBO Guld. Light 8:30 p . at. 
KXEL Bride. GroomwsUi Art Alb. 

4:1~ p. m . WMT Hawk our. 
WHO Today'. Chll. KXEl" sports PIfe 

4:S0 p. m . WHO H'wood The •. 
\lISU1 Tea T. M. I:U p ... 
WMT Views and In .WSUI N"\/. 
WHO W. In Wh ite 9 p, ... 
KXEL la. Cenlen. WSVI Dance 

4 :45 p . m. WMT H . Taylor 
WMT R. Trout. Jof. WHO Supper Glub 
WBO Masquerade KXBL Sam Sijad. 
KXEL Harrlaan 9:1i1' p •• ' 

5 p. m. WMT You & A. 
WSUI Chll. Hour WHO Ne'l's. lIf. !IH. 
WMT Crosby Time 0::\0 p. ••• 
WHO News, J . Zab,WSUI Silh Off 
KXEL Ter. and Pi. WMT Tom. Rill .. 

5:15 p . m. WHO Hlways 1n M. 
WMT S. Pix. News KXEL Your F.B.I. 
WHO World New. 10 p ••• 
KXEL 1540 Club WMT Doull. Granl 

5:JIO p. m. WHO M. L. Nelson 
WSUI Mus. Moods KXElL H. R. Groaa 
WMT News Round. 10:15 p. ". 
WHO Cor. B. VenellWMT Ful. Lewtt: 
KXEL J . Armstronll WHO BIU SII!m 

n :43 p. m. KXEL Sports 
WSVI News 10:M p. m. 
WMT Sport' DI,estWMT Henry T.,I.' 
WHO New. Com. WHO Oov, Blue 
KXEL la. Centeno KXEL Dande 

8 1'. m. .1:.6 , ... 
WSUI Din. Hr. Mu. WMT Sonll' ,-
WMT Aldrich Fam. 11 p. "'-
WHO MelodY Par. WMT News 

r.:l~ p. m. WHO Tlmel, TopiCS 
WHO New • . Nelson KXEL :s. ... u. 
KXIj;L H. R . Gro.. I1:UI p. at. 

6:80 p . m. WMT So story O. 
WMT Sween. at M. WHO 1I\uolo 
WHO Detective KXEL Rl>v. Ple~ 
KXm. Old You K.? \'I,. p .•. 

6:45 p. m. WMT Olf Record 
WSUI MUI., New. WHO News 
KXEL Ceritennlal 11:.5 p .•. 
. 7 P. JR. WHQ Muoio .• 
WSUI M. Mug. KXEL Orch, , NI .. 
WMT It P. To BII III. III ... 
wao li'eo. Ar. Fun.WlIf'l! SI", ott 
XXEL Br. the Bank WHO Mia, Rhythm 

7:30 p. m. KXEL 81en olr 
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'. Frank Buck 1o Give 1 st Speech 
Of 1946·47 SUI Lecture Series 

Physicists Demonstrate Electronics Equjpffl~n" 
~~~~~~ ~~--~~~ 

Dr. Earl Harper lists 
Schedule of 4 Talks 
To Be Delivered Here 

/ 

Frank Buck, world famous ex
plorer and hunter noted for 
"bringing 'em back alive," is the 
first speaker sche~uled to appear 
on the 1946-47 university lecture 
series, Dr. Earl E . Harper, direc
tor of Iowa Union announced yes
terday. 

Buck, who has spcnt 25 years 
tracking wild animals through the 
jungles ot Asia, Africa and South 
America. will retell his jungle ex
periences in a matinee and eve
ning lecture Tu -day, Oct. 8, in 
the main loun,!(c of Iowa Union. 

Second lecture of the series will 
be delivered Thursday, Nov. 21, 
when William Laurence, Pulitzer 
Jlr!ze winning science editor of the 
New York Times, will speak on 
"Our Heritage of Atomic Science." 

Observed Atom Explosions 
Commandeered by the army to 

write the official release and ex
planation of the atomic bomb 
when the secrecy ban was lifted, 
Lawrence has covered eve r y 
atomic explosion from the first 
experiment. in the New Mexico 
desert to "operaiion crossroads" at 
Bikln(atoU. 

Thursday, Feb. 6, Wilhjamur 
Stefansson, commander of many 
Important Arc tic expedlUons 
IUld an alumni of the Univer
• 1&, of Iowa, wllJ deliver the 
third lecture of the series on a. 
•• bJeet not yet allllounced. 
Among Stcfansson's expeditions 

were the Archaeological expedi
tion to Iceland under the auspices 
of the Harvard university Pea
body mUSeum in 1905, the Ethno
logical expedition to Mackenzie 
Delta for Harvard university and 
the University of Toronto in 1906, 
the second expedition of 1908-12 
under the auspices of the Ameri
can Museum of Natural History 
and the Ca.nadian government, 
and the CanadIan Arctic expedi
tion of 1913-18, exploring lands 
porth of Alaska and Canada. 

Stowe to Lecture 
The fourth and last lecture of 

the scheduled series will be de
I1vered by Leland Stowe, noted 
journalist, lecturer and radio com
mentator. Date and subject of his 
lecture have not been determined. 

Hints for the Coed 
How 'to Keep Cool 

At the Dance 

Campu:s coeds have endless pos
sibilities of cooler styles for a hot 
July dance. 

Black can be trimmed into any 
season you wish to affect. A soft 
material in black is very' prac
tica I the year around. It it Is hot 
tomorrow night, accompany your 
black with white sandals, frosty 
white pearls, a white bag and per
haps a "parkling bit of rhinestones 
to add cool light to your attire. 

Dirndle skirts are good twelve 
months in a year, so wear yours 
to the dance to deCeat the weatber. 
Let your skirt be met by a ligbt
weight midriff or fluffy blouse 
toP. The top will be flattering in 
white or any solid color. 

Gay prints in almost any variety PROF. JAMES J . JACOBS (second trom left) and Georl'e S. Canon {tblrd from len) demonstrate 
of color on linen, silk, or dressy some of the electronic equipment lhey helped develop at the Unlveralty of Iowa durin&' the war. 
cotton will convert the hottest They were amon&, pbyslcist who received certifi ca~ of dilltlnl'ulahed servlee from the naval ord
evening Inlo one of liveliness and nance departml'nt for research on a. secret bomb d ireetor. Lookln&, on are Arthur H. Youmans, G of 
cool comfort. Decorah (left), and WilHam E. Nickell, G of Iowa City. 

With the dress chosen, sun.tan * * * * * * 
make-up and a bit of simple COS" ~-----________ --,--:-______ ......,.,...,._..,.-, 

tume jewelry will lend a certain 
finish. Whatever you wear can be 
cooled by careful selection of tbe 
right summer touches so that you 
can dance to the feeling of Christ
mas in July. 

Dr. Harper Announces 
Plans fot' Outing Trip 
In Minnesota, Canada 

Dr. Earl E. Harper. director of 
thes school of fine arts, announced 
his plans yesterday for a com
bined canoeing, camping and ii3h
ing trip into northern Minnesote 
and Canada. 

Schedultf.: to leave Aug. 2, Dr. 
Harper With his wife and son, 
Craig, will travel to Duluth, Minn., 
wherc their complete party will 
be assembled for the trip. In ad
dition to the Harpers the party 
will consist of Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam H. Cobb, former university 
business manager and their son 
and daughter; Dr. L. L. Dunning
ton, pastor of the Iowa City Meth
odi:st church, who will arrive in 
Duluth from Vermont, and Prof. 
Jack Ehlert, head of the music de
partment at Duluth State Teach
er's college. 

8 "avy (erHficates Presented 
For Wartime Research at SUI 
'fbe Naval Ordnanc Dcvclopmrnt award bas b en pt'e ' nted 

separately to the university, to till' c l ~ctrouicl:l,physics department 
and to six men for their part in research conducted here during 
Ule war. 

Ann~unc('ment of the pre .. I1tatio11 WIIS made ye ·terday by Prof. 
James J. Jar,:obs of' th' physiOl; department, who head d the group 
o~ physicists that d veloped a secret bomb tlit' ctoJ' fot' the navy. 

Receive Certificates 

ertificates for distingui 'hed service to naval ordnance de
velopment were presented to Professor .Jaeob!! ; Georg . Carson, 
technician for the nuclear physics project in the physiCo'! depart
menLj Dr. Albert (I. Hoyme, Dr. On 1'1 1';. Nohl', Dr. I. Henry 
Swift, . and David E. Chadwick, all of whom worked here on the 
project. 

badwick, Dr. IIoyem, (mel Dr. Rwift have h('en transfert'ed to 
the navy ordnance testing station at Inyoker'n, aliL, for further 
work on the bomb director, Professor .Ja.cobs said. 

A letter from the naval ordnanc department 'laid the awards 
were made "in recognition of the disti nguj~hed service of its 
bomb director group to tbe re earcb and development of naval 
ot·dnanee.' , 

Congratulations were extended by til . navy to very member 
of the d partment, lind It lapel elllbl!'tn WIH! given to everyone 
connected with the projl'ct. 

Two SUI Graduates 
Appointed Instructors 
At Other Universities 

Two university graduates have 
ecently been named as instruc

tors at other universities, the 
alumni office announced yester
day. 

Ruben . Austin, who received his 
M.A. degree here in 1938~ha:s ac
cepted an ' appointment as teacher 
of economics at the University of 
Dubuque. 

Mary Riggs of Des Moines, an 
lowa grl\cluate, Is now instructor 
in English at Drake university, 
[)(>s Moines. 

Army 'ground forces in Wash
ington has announced the ap
pointment of Dr. Sina K . Spiker 
of EarlvJlle to the pOsition ot his
tprian-editor at that headquarters. 
Dr. Spiker is a graduate of Iowa 
and received an M.A. degree here 
In 1927. 

, 
, .. 

TOWED 
August 10 

I 

MR. AND MRS. GERALD H. WELTE, 1003 E. Burlln .. ton street. have 
announced the . enracement and approachlnc marriace of their 
dauchter, Vivian, to Staff Set. WIlliam F. Hibbs, U.S.M.C., Ion of 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank C. Hibbs of Philadelphia, Pa, The weddlnl' wUl 
take place Aurust 10. Miss Welt.e was rraduded from St. Mary's 
hlcb Khool d RIverside and from the Iowa City Commercial coJlell'e. 
She also attended the University of Iowa. Staff Set Hibbs aUcn
ded prep scbool at Temple university In PblladelphJa, Pa., and studied 
d the Ma achuseUs Institute of Technolol'Y at Cambrldl'e, Mass. 
lie served in the Pa()lfic theater of operations wltb the flrst marine 
divIsion and is now stationed at the marine recruUln, office In Phlla
ilelphia, Pa, 

34 County Delegates 
To AHend Convention 

Thirty-four Johnson county del
egates to the state Republican 
conven lion which starts In Des 
M«;lines today are: 

R. J. Phelps, Wilber J . Teeters, 
Mrs. William Weber, William F. 
Morrison, Horace Stuck, Adolph 
N. Boeye, A. Abramsohn, Ben 
Summerwill Sr., Mrs. Edward J. 
Murphy, Henrietta Howell. 

Fred V. John on, Jacob A. 
Swisher, George Clearman, H. J. 
Dane, Mrs. H. J. Dane, Mrs. V. 
A. Gunnette, Mrs Dewey Swan
son, Mrs. George Hunter, Mildred 
Speight, Mrs. Emory Hemingway, 
M. A. H. Jones, Rolla Work, S. T. 
Morrison. 

Kirk Porler, Mrs. Theodore 

Rayner, Mrs. Claudia Day, B. P. 
Mooney, Mrs. Helen Thomas, Mrs. 
Mabel Stoner, James Gwynne, 
Mrs. L. E. Brinkmeyer, Olive 
Pearl Ritter, Mrs. Ellen Nielson 
and Clara Wallace . 

Alternates named at the John
son county convention are: MI'J. 
M. A. H. Jones, Dan Dutcher, the 
Rev. E. A Dierks and Ross Rayner. 

Episcopal Married 
Couples to Hold Picnic 

Young Married Couples of the 
Trinity Episcopal church will pic
nic tonight at City park. 

The group will meet at the Par
ish house, 320 E. College street, at 
6 p. m. 

Rebecca Davis is chairman of 
the food committee alld has ar
ranged for ten couples to provide 
a portion of the meal. 

STRUB - WAREHAM, lNC.~Ownel'8 
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August 6 Announced 
As Date for Taking 
Tuberculosis X-Rays 

August 6 has been announced 8!1 
the definite date for giving X-rayS 
at Mercy hospital for the Johnson 
county tuberculosis drive, accord
ing to Mrs. Aggie DaB and Miss 
Elizabeth Budreau, county nurses. 

The nUJ'5es say that residents or 
Johnson county are "cooperating 
splendidly" in the current search 
for "unknown" cases of T.B. In 
this area. 

Sixty persons have taken skin 
tests and approximately 75 per
sons have consented to have 
X-rayS taken. The X-rays will be 
taken at a conference conducted 
by the Iowa State board of health 
and the state T.B. a oclation. 

The nurses have been making 
visits to the homes of persons .who 
are known to have been exposed 
to the disease. They invite these 
persons to have skin tests taken 
by their phYSician and, if a doc
tor recommends it, to have chest 
X-rays taken at the con(erence. 

Explaining the possibility of 
having T. B. without suspecting 
it, the nurses said, "We arc trying 
to find unsuspected cases of T. B. 
at an early stage when there Is 
the greatest opportun,ty for cure." 

Graduates to Register 
Monday for Session 

Registration opens Monday for a 
special three-week session begin
ning Aug. 8 and open only to grad
uate students, Assistant Reglstrar 
Ted McCarrel said yesterday. 

Students previously enrolled in 
the graduate college, may enroll 
for not more than three hours 
credit, McCarrel said. Work is 
done independently by students, 
and reports, th ses. or other pa
pers are handed in for credit at 
the end of the ession. There are 
no regular class hours. 

Departmental approval must be 
secured for any project under
taken In the session, McCarreL ex
plained. Work must be completed 
in residence. The session is open 
to veterans who satisfy the neces
sary requiremen ts. Registration 
will close Aug. 5. 

• 
Stowe, a. Pulitzer prizc win

ning correspondent, has served 
on the foreign staff of the Chl
cuo Dally News since 1939. lie 
ball covered such history-mak
In&" events aI!I the Reichstag rlrc 
trial in 1933, the Spanish civil 
war, and the Pan-American 
con!erence in Peru IlL 1938. 

Dairy Group to Hold 
Program on July 31 

Project Started In 1942 
Work on the bomb dir 'tor was b gun het'e in 1942, and by 

the end of the war had expanded to include mor!' titan 300 per
sons. A. group of about 60 pel' ons did tbe work fot' which the 
award was made, Dr .• Jacohl:! explained. 

118.124 South Clinton Street Phone 9607 

During World War ]I he served 
113 war correspondent in London, 
Turkey, Greece, Malaya, Chlna, 
BUrma, India, Iran and Russia. 

Dr. Harper said that although 
this series is compiete as sched
uled, arrangements are in process 
for possible Ildditions to the series 
to be announced later. 

Gold Star Club '- Aid 
In Memorial Selection 

Gold Star pa I'en ts are being 
asked to aid in the selection of a 
war memorial at a meeting to
night at 8 o'clock in the light 
company assembly room. 

The American War Dads is 
sponsoring the meeting. 

Officers' Wives Meet 
The first bridge-luncheon of the 

army officers wives' club took 
place Tuesday afternoon in the 
Rose room of the Hotel Jefferson. 
Twelve members attended the 
event, at which Mrs. Charles 
Amrstrong acted as hostess. 

Bridge prizes were awarded to 
Mrs. Roger Barnes, Mrs. George 
Austin and Mrs. Lewis Fagg. 

REDDY KILOWATT 

The Johnson-Iowa county Dairy 
Her d Improvement association 
will hold a program and picnic 
Wednesday, July 31-

The day will begin at 10:30 
a. m. when the group will> meet 
at the Henry M. Yoder farm in 
Washington township to judge a 
Guernsey herd. 

A picnic dinner will be held 
at the Roy Bontrager farm in 
'Washington townShip. If it is 
rainy, the group will meet at Cen
ter high school in Washington 
township. 

At about 1:30 p. m. the group 
will judge a Holstein herd at the 
Roy Bon trager farm. 

There will be a program includ
ing a talk by Lyle Jackson, as· 
sistant extension dairyman from 
Iowa State college at Ames. 

Members should bring baskets 
of food and their own table ser
vice. Coffee and ice cream will 
be furnished. 

Country Club Dinner 
A family dinner for all Country 

club members will be held Sunday 
night at 7 o'clock at the club
house. Reservations should be 
made by calling 6160. 

: ••• LlINT RElDI •• 

~ ... ;,L OLD EYES ...:..., 
(.&p-- YOUNG PiOP\,& 

IOWA·ILLlNOIIIU AND ELEOTRIO DO. 
~- - . ---- - -- -- - -----

Many of the rureetors W('I' built fot' the navy by m mbersof 
the development Pl'oj ct, aorl !I large lIumber were turned out 
here befol'e muss production of th instl'llment was begun. 

8TRUB - WAREHAM, INO.-Onen 

iT~UI3·S ()r:1)4I)TMr:~T ST()l2r 
118-124 So. Clinton Sf. Phone 8607 

Odd Lot 

Summer Dresses 
Many styles • .• only one or two each .• • broken 

sizes trom 9 to 15 and 12 to 20. S5 S10 
Formerly to $12.98, NOW .............. and 

STRUB'S-Second Floor. 

Play Suits and Shorts 
Underpriced I ,.4 

. .............................. ~ ............ 2.88 Suits 7 to 14; 
values to 4.98 at 

Suits 7 to 14; 
vaiues to 3.98 

Suits 7 to 14; 
values to 3.98 

Suits 7 to 14; 
values to 1.98 

at 

at 

at 

............................................ 1.88 

............................................ ·1.88 

............................................ 1.00 
STRUB'8-Second Floor. ... .. 
Raincoats t 

Black satin twills, grey and black combinations, 
also reversibles. Assorted colors. Values ,,14.98 
to $26.75 reduced to 

10.95 10 16.95 
STRUB'8-Finl Floor 

.. 

... 

Completely Air Conditioned 

Fina 
On All Summer 

FOOTWI:AR 

Store 0pe1l 

TODlqhl 

TUI • P. M. 

. , 

This group includes ... white fabric wedge 

ties, Mexican Hurraches, and Beige and ' 

White barefoot types. They were $3.10 

to $5.10 , ................ ,... NOW 

All wedgie styles are in this group that 

were farmely priced at $5.10 to $6.75 the 

po ir ............ ,............ NOW 

This group includes all white dress styles 

and all spectators that were formerly 

priced at $6.95 to $8.95 •....•.• NOW 

2ND FLOOR MEZZANINE 

Iowa City's Quality be~rtment Store-Est. 1887 



Plumbers Trounce 
Bremers 10 Move 
Back Into Second 

lOW CITV 80M'BALL 
Le .......... ... 

W 
VFW 2581 ._ . . ......... . 7 
COlnpl le Auto •.••..••.. . . 1 
1. C_ PJ~mbjnr ............ • 
Kelly 011 n .......•....... 5 
Bre.mers ............••..... 5 
Vollow Cab . . ....... 5 
Waron Wheel ...•......... G 

L P ••. 
o .1.000 
I .150 
1 .150 
2 .114 
3 .as 
3 .~ 
3 .~ 

Gianls Take 
Nightcap, 6-1 

Redbird. 1 ~ Games 

Off Pace in National 

loop Pennant Race 

o-ld Fellows ......•.... ... . 2 
TIffin Merchants _ ......... 1 
smllh·. Cafe .. _ .. _ ... . ..... 1 
VFW 31149 •• •.••••••• • •.•• • 0 

~ ::l NEW YORK (APl-The St. 
~ ~ Louis Cardinals JeU one-and-one-

hal( lames behind the National 
Iowa City Plumbing moved into league-lEading Brooklyn Dodgers 

a second place tie in the City yesterday by spliltlng a double
league with a resounding 20-0 vic- header with the New York Giants 
tory over Bremers last night at the while the Dodgers defeated the 
Benton street diamond in a five Chicago Cubs. 
inning contest. .After Howie Pollet had pitched 

Bremers deCinitely had a bad the Red Birds to a 2-1 win in 
night and the Plumbers took ad- the opener, rookie leUhander 
vantage of every miscue. In the Monte Kenne!!y tossed the Giants 
first frame the Plumbers com- to a three-hit 6-1 victory in the 
bined four' hits, two walks, a hit nightcap. 
batsman and several errors to All the runs In the 'Irst ,arne 
jump into a seven run lead. A were _red In the Initial In
home run ~y Dean Shannon fea- alii... Bed 8choeadlealt lined 
tured the uprising. .. hit oft plteher Bill VolaeUe's 

The second Innln, WlUJ III con- rl,.ht lIaee and ' Harry Walker 
ilnuatlon of the first .. the vle- foUowed with a home run to 
tora pushecl across three more account for St. Louis' markers. 
counters. Two walks. two hits Alter Walker'. blow. VolseUe 
and poor fleldlnr caused the was reDlo'lled lrom the .. ame and 
damare. lent to a hospital to determine 

by x-ray U be bad surtered any 
The Plumbel'S had no idea of serious Injury. 

Jetting up in the third frame. Five New York notchtd Its tally on 
runs were scored on four hits be- singles by Mickey Witek, Willard 
f?re Woolf was able to put out the Marshall, an error by Enos SJaugh
:fIre. ter and Johnny Mize's ground out. 

fit! f)ArtT 10'W'A'N, 'IOW'A! CJ-'J'Y-', IOWA 

Twin 

BILLY JURGES, Cubs' shortstop, slides but Is out at home . In Ih. third Innlnl of the Cblcaro-Brooklyn 
rame yesterday. Dodnr caliher Bruce Edwards (rtrhtl has already IJIlIde. the tag afler taking a 
throw In 'rom rl,M field on Stan Hack's hit to to the rlrM flel~ bull pen. (AP WIREPHOTO) 

THE BASEBALL SCOREBOARD · Barron Leads 
'Name' Golfers 

AMERICAN LEAG E 
W L Pd. G.B 

Booton .............. 66 27 .710 
New York ..... _ ..... 5~ 37 .593 II 
Detroit ..... ... ... ~O 39 .1\62 14 
WaabJnrton ...... 46 43 .3 11 18 
Clevellnd ........... 44 47 .484 21 
SI. Loul. .. ....... .. .. 39 51 .433 25Y.. 
Chlcogo ........... 36 54 .400 28 ~ 
Philadelphia ......... 26 63 .202 38 

Thun •• y'. Result 
Cleveland 9. Philadelphia 8 
Washington 8. Detroll 3 
Chlca.o 3. Booton I 

10nly games scheduled) 
Today·. Pil chers 

Wa.shinrton at Cleveland (nlrhtJ
Haolner (S-6) or Hudson (7-7) VS. 
Gromek (4-7) 

New York at. Chlearo (n1,hl )-Bevens 
(10-6) vs. Lopnl (5-6) 

noston al SI, Loul. (nlrht) - Ferriss 
05-4) vs. Polter (13-5) 

Phlladolphla 01 Dtttolt - Christopher 
(5-4) vs. Truck. t 10-8) 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W L Pcl. O.B. 

Brooklyn ... . ....... .. 55 34 .618 
St. Louis ........... 54 36 .600 
ChlcaRo .... .. .. .. .... 47 40 .540 
Cincinnati ........... 43 43 .500 
Boston ............... 42 48 .48'1 
New york ............ 39 50 .43, 
Philadelphia ...... .. . 37 48 .435 
Plttsburllh . ....... . .. 33 33 .398 

Thursday'. R.uutt.t 
Brooklyn 4. Chicago I 
Pittsburgh 2-2. Philadelphia 1-9 
51. Louis 2-1, New YOI'k 1-6 
Clnclnryltl I . Boston 0 

Toda,'. Pltab~rs 

ItA 
7 

10\10 
13Y.. 
16 
16 
19',~ 

CI.ol" •• 11 al N~" York - Blackwell 
(5·6)" VI. Gee (1-10) 
P)lt.b.r~h at 8rooklyn (nl,bt)-lIelnt· 

zelman 16-7' V8. Lombardi (10-4' 
Cblc:aco at TJblladelpbla (n1rht)

Er[c~,:"n (5-0) VI. Ra(lensberger (5-6) or 
Hoer.1 10-3) 

CHICAGO (AP)-Husky Her
man Barron oC White Plains, N. 
Y., zoomed to the lS-hole leader
ship in the $50,000 All-American 
Open golf tournament yesterday 
with a four-under-pm' 68 to out
distance most of the "name" play
ers in the field of 173. 

NEW YORK (APl-&rn Bre&,
don's recent vj8it to Mexico City 
!TUIy ha~e resulted in a peace pact 
between the major le61ues and 
the Pasquels oC Mexic!). But in 
oHicial statements, at least, U. S. 
club owners and leaaue officials 
maintain they know nothing about 
it. 

The MinneapoI~ Star, in a copy
riah t article said the American 
and National baseball leatUes will 
announce in the next 30 to 60 
days a pe-ace a,reement with the 
Mexican maanates. 

Sports editor Charles Johnson 
of the Star ,credilinc the source 
of the informaUon as one "that 
always has ~ reliable," said 
his informants reported tbat Bl'ea
qpn and the Pasquels came to an 
understanding in their Mexico 
City conference whereby the 
basebaIl inter€S~ of both coun
tries would recocnize each other 
and work together in the future. 

Bre:\don said at St. Louis tha~ 
such a move was news to him, 
and added: "I certainly thi'lk l 
would have been consulted if any 
such agreement had been worked 
out." 

Ford Frick, National league 
president, said he "knew nothlnl" 
of such a reported agreem~nt. 

and Bill DeWitt, vice-ptesident and 
general manager of the st. Louis 
Brown$, echoed that statement. . 
Doris Jensen Wins 
Girls TenniS Match 

PRIDAY, JULy 26. 1$48 

Opposition, to (handler Plan 
ScaH.,ed Ba.eball Headquarters Will Resist 

Happy's AHempt at Centralization 

By WHITNEY MARTJN 
NEW YORK (AP)-Commissioner Happy Chandler suggests the 

assembly of the how scattered professional baseball headquarter. 
under one civic roof, so tg speak, an idea that seems to have its 
merits, althougl1 William C. Bramham, head of the mil10r leagues, 
booms -a reverberating "no." 

Chandler leaves the choice ot the city open, and it probably 
would make no diUerence to him personally what town was selected. 
as long as it was Cincinnati. Or maybe Louisville would be better 
yet. 

We have an idea that it would.------------
take more than an atom bomb to 
blast Brambam out of Durham, 
N. C., which always has been his 
h01Jle grounds_ Inasmuch as it 
is not qulte logical, or even con
ceivable, thai Chandler and Ford 
Prick of the National league and 
Will Harridge oC thi! American, 
would move their offices to Dur-

HAPPY CHANDLER 

tatorship with the headquarters 
scattered as they now are. The 
only diIference bringing them 
close together would involve the 
time elernent. 

That is, if they decided to lop 
off the head of a player or leaaue 
president or manager. the sen
tence would be delayed a matter 
of hours or days instead of \;Ieing 
effective right now. but it 
wouldn't necessarily be sottened 
by the delay. 

We are under the Iml'retaloll 
the National association. lhe 
two major lea,ues and ~he com
missioner's office all are work· 
in.. toward the same ,oal, and 
there would appear to be no 
rea Son why their orn_ 
shouldn't be close enoa,h to
cether 110 the ()ff\eia\ cOlila 
meet tor conferences as cu
ually as if they were members 
of a luncheon club. The massacre continued in the The win was Pollet's 12th of the 

fourth as the winners counted season as against four losses. 
:five more tallies to push the score New York hopped on second 
to 20. Mahanna's triple was the game starter Murry Dickson for 
big blow (IS the Plumbers took ad- a run In the first and drove him 
vantage of Bremel'S blunders be- to cover with another counter in 
fore Tony Guozwski was called tbe third. Al Brazle took over 
to the mound 10 put the stopper and was nicked for three runs 
on the winners. In two frames. Jack Graham 

Barron, who fizzled a chance 10 
win the United States Open crown 
on the last two holes a month ago, 
telt out Tam O'Shanter's 6,760-
yard course with a one-under-par 
35 on the fil'l;t nine, and then bat
tered the back nine for a 33, three 

MILW AUKEE (AP) Top ' 
sti!dec;l Doris Jensen of Des h~m, it seems Mr. Chandler's idea 

The idea of grOUping the head
quarters seems to have b~tl. II 
late starter in Happy's mjnd, 1/1 
when he had the chance to at 
least partially bring about such 
a situation, he passed It up. Lan
dis had his headquarters in Chi
cago. where the American league 
headquarters are located. When 
Chandler took over he promptly 
moved his hat rack to Cincinnati, 
thus scattering the various head
quarters among four cities in
stead of three. 

All this time Dean Shaanon clouted a home run in the seventh 
was IImltlnr Bremers to five off Fred Schmidt to account for 
bln,les without rellln, Into 5er- the Giant·s final run. 

Play Benefit Games 

For Stanley K ing 
Smiley Quick 
In Semi-Finals 

under par. 

Moines, won the Junio!: title of has run up a dead end street. at 
ihe Western Junior and Glrls ten- the start. 
nis championships yesterday while Bramham rears the amalra
second seeded Sally Downing of matlon of the Various headquar
MilwaukJ€e captured !the Girls' ius of the two major learues. 

ious trouble at any time. 
Huff led the batters with Ihree 

singles and a walk in four ofCici{ll 
times at bat. Halvorson and Mitt
man collected two blow'l! apiece 
for thc Plumbers. 

Box score: 
Bromo.. AD It llf. C. PI .... All Illl) 
Clrr, 1( 2 0 ORull. 3b • 3 3 
I,uce. ss Z 0 00. J'Uce. !b 5 I I 
ro.lel •. 3b 2 0 OSlegel... 3 3 I 

• McGr'evy. rr 2 0 IMahoney. It 2 3 I 
Gut'skl. Ib-p 2 0 I Mahanna. 1C I I II 
Wool(. p. lb 2 0 1 Millman." • 2 2 
Horkey. 2b 2 0 OShannon. p 3 2 1 
Kaley. cr 2 0 IWtJllam., cl 2 1 0 
Klrken·lI. C 2 0 J Raben. cf 1 0 I 

C. J 'UCe. TI 2 I I 
W~lndr'k, rf 2 0 0 
}I.lv·son. Ib 4 2 2 

Tolllb 1M 0 5 Totala 6" 2ft 14 
I . C. Plumbln" ................ 735 :10-20 
BremeTS ....................... 000 00- 0 

Phillies Split Double 
Ticket With Pirates 

PHILADELPHIA (AP)-Loaln, 
the iirst game, 2-1, the Philadel
phia Phillies came back swinging 
in the second encounter to win 
9-2, to brE'ak even in the double
header with the Pittsburgh Pir
ates yesterday. The triumph gave 
the Phils the series, two games 
to one. 

Defeated in the opening clash 
when Johnny Lanning won a 
pitchers' tug with Oscar Judd, the 
Phils pounded out a dozen hits 
in the nightcap. They landed on 
Truett Sewell for four runs in 
the first inning, three scoring on 
Frank McCormick's ninth home 
run of the season. 

Bums Trip Cubs 

Behind Hal Gregg 

BROOKLYN (AP)- Making his 
first start since May 14, right
hander Hal Gregg hurled the Na
tional league front-running Dodg
ers to a 4-1 win over the Chicago 
Cubs yesterady . 

The win was the Dodgers' sixth 
in a row and their 31st in 40 con
tests at Ebbets field. 

Gre" allowed the Cubs only 
one safety in the first six fra mes 
while his mates rapped Johnny 
Schmitz and Emil Kush for eight 
hits and four runs. Chicago col
lected two base knocks in the sev
enth and tallied its only run in 
the eighth when afier two out, 
Don Johnson, Harv Rickert and 
Phil Cavarretta singled in succes-
sion. 

Box score~ 
.... Ill'. AB. BCbl •• ,. A 11 Il B 
Bta"lly. 2b 3 1 ORack. 3b • 0 I 
Ree •• , .. 4 0 lJohnson, 2b 3 I I 
Reiser. 11 • 0 IRlck.rt. II • 0 I 
Walker. rf 4 2 3Cavar·ta. Ib 2 0 2 
Furlllo. of 2 0 2Pafko. cf • 0 1 
Ram.z·lI. 3b 4 0 ONlchol·n. rf 4 0 0 
Schultz. Ib 4 0 lMoeul·,h. c 3 0 0 
Edwards." 3 I 21urlles .• s 3 0 I 
Gregr. p 2 0 OSchmltz. 11 1 0 0 

oeDalles'ndro I 0 0 
Ku.h. p 0 0 0 
xxSeeory 1 0 0 
Bauon.p 0 0 0 
xxxScheC'ng 0 0 0 
xxxxSlr'ger 0 0 0 

T .... , sa. II Tot.1i 
xB.tted for kbmlt. In lib 
""Batted (0' Ku,h In IIIh 

38 1 1 

"""Batted {o. BaUO,. In IIh 
XXXxRan. lor kheffiln. In 9th 

Chlca,o .................. . 000 000 010-1 
Brooklyn .... .............. 201 001 OOX-4 

Err._Nuholaon. Hack. ..... Batt.d 
•• - !'urillo I, Gre", Cav.netta. Two 
Ba.. Bit_Hack. FurlUo. Edward.. S •• • 
,111 ... - 0 ... " (2): Edward.. Doabl6 
Pia" - Edwardl and Stanky; St.nky. 
Reelle and Schultz; Reese. Stanky and 
Schulu. Le.t •• ..... - Chlcqo 9; 
Brooklyn t. _... B.n ...... Schmlt. 2. 
XUah ,. Ore •• ,. St'I ..... _Bauen 1; 
Orear G. Bltl-Sc:hmlt. 7 In 5 Innln'l; 
Kush 2 In 2; Bauus 1 In 1. Wild Pltcb 
-KI\aI\. 

".ab Slug 15 Hits 

To P~ ... Tiger. 

=;:;i==:;;:;:;~;::;:: ,. mihmIT '(APl-Squaring their -r I season's series at eillht victories 
apiece, the Washington Senators 
blUlged out 15 hits off five De
tr~it pitchers yesterday to paste 
the Tlgel'll 8-3 In the rubber tilt 
of their three--lIame series. 

The City league-leading VFW 
2581 soctball team will play 
the Fort Madison VFW post in 
one game of a double-header 
next Sunday ortel'Doon ai Cor
alville. 

The local Yellow Cab teom 
will play Wagonwheel of Cor
alville in the other half ot the 
iwin bill . All procec<ls oC the 
Sunday afternoog twin bill will 
go to benefit Sianley King, City 
league player, who broke his 
leg sliding into homc a short 
time ago. 

Smith Stops Williams, 
Chicago Beats Boston 

CHICAGO (AP)-The Chicago 
White Sox nosed out the Boston 
Red Sox 3 to 1 yesterday with 
Edgar Smith winning his sixth 
victory of the season, although 
Earl Caldwell had to come to his 
rescue in the ninth inning. 

Ted Williams was held hitless 
in five trips to the plate. 

The White Sox reached Dobson 
for eight hits in the seven innings 
he worked_ Smith drove in Chi
cago's first run with a single in 
the second while Luke APpling 
and Bob Kennedy drove in the 
other two runs. 

DENVER (AP)- Shooting sub
par golf through a blinding rain
storm Smiley "Quickely" Quick of 
Los Angeles, Calif., whizzed into 
the semi-finals of the NatiOnal 
Public Links golf tournament yes
terday with a smashing 7 and 5 
triumph over Peter J . Mazur, Jr., 
of Buffalo, N. Y. 

Tall Robert E Gajda. oC De
troit, Mich., Pacific war veter
an. played par golf across Well
shire's water-Ioned falrwa.ys to 
eliminate Ralph C. Evans or 
Santa. Monica, CaUf., 3 and 1, 
and take a semi-final spot op
posite Quick. 
William E. Doll, a veteran Pub

lic Links campaigner, from Louis
ville, Ky ., smashed into the semi
finals, with a 4 and 3 victory over 
Ralph Vranesic of Denver. one
time Wellshire caddy. 

Louis Stafford of Portland, Ore., 
a student of Oregon State col
lege, moved into the select semi
final bracket opposite Doll by 
whipping Neil Whitney of Los 
Ange-Ies, 5 and 4. 

Earlier Doll had the most sen
sational shot in the clutches liS 
he defeated Dante C. Vicini of 
Ottawa, 111., 1 up on the 19th 
hole to advance to his match with 
Vranesic. 

Perry Eliminated Box score: 
80110n AB It H Chlea,o AB It RADEL (APl-Perry was elim-
McBride. rt 5 I 3 Tucker. cf 4 2 I inatE-d yesterday from the Iowa 
xxxxMetk'h 0 0 0 Appllnr. ss 4 0 2 

That put him two slrokes ahead 
of Chandler Harpel', steady ex
serviceman (rom Portsmouth, Va ., 
who opened with a 34 and took crown. 

MIII8 Jo!!u/U'n had a bard JIlaklh 
1\ final 36 fOI' a 70. before she sel cbIwn Dorothy 

Mosi of the field. including de- Wahuan of Ohlcaco, 6-2. 7-5. 
lcnding champiotr Byron Nelson, 
who so;) red to a two-over-par 74, to win the award 101' «Iris 18 
complained that the pins were and under. 
strategically "hidden" on Tam 0'- Irene Waskiewicz, an unseeded 
Shanter's festooned course. ~tt'Y from Hamtramck, Mich., 

U.S. Open champion Lloyc} Man- extended Miss Downing to her 
grum straggled hom with a 39- peak before lOSing, 2-6, 6-4 and 
40-79. while knicker _ wearing 12-10. The division was for girls 
Gene Sarnzen, who lied for a sec- 15 and under. 
ond in the All-American last year, T~e unseeded team of Joan 
Lawson Lillie Jim Ferrier Claude Robmson and Sue Ralston of 
Harmon and' Sammy BY;'d were I Kalamazoo, Mich., took the dou
bracketed at even-par 72. I bles cup by upsettin, second seed-

A stroke ahead with 71's were ed Doris Jensen, Des Moines, and 
unknowns, Bob Stupple, Errie Ball Martha Miller, Hinsdale, m" 8-6, 
and Emil Mashie, and veterans 4-6 and 6-3. 
Ellsworth Vines and Johnny Re- ------~-

volta, all from the Chicago area. Bing Crosby Plans 
Indians Get 19 Hits, To Own Ball Club 
Beat Athletics, 9-8 

CLEVELAND (APl-Smashing 
19 hils, their greatest total of the 
season, the ClEveland Indians 
topped the Philadelphia Athletics 
9-8 yesterday in a free-scoring 
contest with jittery Joe Berry 
tallying the winning run in the 
ninth to gain credit for his sec
ond victory. 

With the score knotted a-a, 
Berry, fourth Cleveland hurler, 
singled to center in the last 
frame. An error by Barney Mc
Cosky and singles by Pat Seery 
and Heinz Becker enabled Joe 
to complete the circuit with the 
game-winning marker. 

CHICAGO - Bing Crosby, the 
crooner. will own a major lealluQ 
baseball franchise in either Los 
Angelell or San Francisco through 
transfer of two National leallUe 
clubs to the coast in 1947 or 1948, 
Emulating Bob Hope, his famous 
Hollywood pal, Crosby may drop 
some of his movie and radio ac
tivities when he buys a baseball 
te-am, 58YS Mark Kelly, spor" 
writer for the new "All-American 
Sports" magazine. 

Pesky... 5 0 I Ken"edy. If 4 0 2 Semi-Pro baseball tournament by 
William •• U 5 0 0 Wrllhl. rl 4 0 0 Ottl.lmwa, which bunched two of Pep KOs Graves YorJ<. Ib 2 0 I Hayes. c 2 I 0 
poerr. 2b 3 0 0 Kuhel, Ib 3 0 I its four hits 1n the eighth for two MINNEAPOLIS (APl - WiIlie 

"Los Angeles will have a ball 
park of 75,000 capacity," says 
Kelly, "and San Francisco can 
enlarle its 8tadium to at least 
60,000." 

Kelly, former sports editor of 
a Los Angeles newspaper, adds 
that a major league hockey :(ran
chise will be given Los Angeles 
as soon as a large-capacity rink 
is buill; and that a 25,000 capac
ity indoor stadium, on the order 
of Madison Square Garden ilt 
New York, is planned by Los An
geles sportsmen. 

OIMa,·o. cI 4 0 0 Mlcha.ll. 2b 4 0 0 runs and a 2-1 victory. Pep, the featherweight champion, Higgins. 3b 3 0 I Weill. 3b 2 0 0 
Partee. c 3 0 1 Smith. p 3 0 2 Undefeated Conrad handed Wa- knocked out the second-ranking 
xxCampbell 0 0 0 Caldwell. 11 0 0 0 terloo its first loss, winning 4-3 challenger for his crown, Jackie Wagner, c J 0 0 
Dobson. p 2 0 0 in 10 inqings. Conrad's Harold Graves, Austin, Minn., in the 
xQutteridre 0 0 0 Dennis fanned 16. eighth round of a scheduled ten-Klinger. p 0 0 .0 
,,""Russell t 0 1 J round non-title bout here last 

~B':~:ed lO~~ D~b~n t.~l;:~ s. -3 -J WII~~~:ed Rs~!' .. ~~.~~~~~~.~ .. 27
n ~~ig~h~t~. ~~~~~~===~~ xxRan lor Partee In 7th G,eenberg. Tiller . ..................... 23 

xxxBaUed 'or Klinger In 9th Mlze, Giants _ .. .... ..... ........ . ..... 20 
xxxxRan {or Macbride In 9th Keller, Yanke.. . ..... ... : .... . ..... _ .. 19 I LAST 

Bo.lon .. ........... . ....... 100 000 000-1 
Chlcallo ......... .......... OlD 010 10><-3 DAY! 
Error-Partee. a.n. BaUed 1ft - Doerr, ' 

"Shadow Returns" 
and "GAY BLADES" 

Smith. Appling. Kennedy. SI.I •• D .. e- En,lert • Last Day • 
Tucker. S •• rllice - Gulterid,e. Doable 
Pla1-Mlehlels '0 Kuhel. Len •• Ba.e_ "HER KIN"" 

-''Doors Open 1:15 - 9:45"-: 
Boston 11. Chlca,o 7. B .... on Ball. ~ U Mickey Vernon, hitless in the 

aeries until yesterday, collected 
three ·slnales and his 33rd two
ballter of the season for a per
fect day at bat. 

Dobson 3. KUnller I. SmJlh 3. Slrlllo 0 ... 
-Dobson 3. Smllh 3, Caldwell. HIl........,U 
Dobeon 5 In 6; Klinger 3 In 2; Smllll 
8 In 8-1-3; caldwell 0 In 2-3. Hil b, 
Plteber, Smith, Htgelns: Wlnnine Plleher 
-Smith. LOllnr Pltoher-Dobson. 

OF MAN" 

"Doors Open 1:15-10:00" CIl--STARTS - TOMORROW 

• StTURDAY • 
- REQUESTED SIIOWlNG EJIds Tonlte 1'.R",1"9 

Startin, Saturday 
I I 

PLUS 

DDT 
• 

MOTH·PROOFING 

RLAIN DRESS, 

SUIT, OR 

COAT 

ONLY 

5' EACH 

1 S. Dubuque St. 
Phone: 4447 

DRVIS [lERnERS 

the minors and the commission
er's olflce are 20 feet or 2,000 
miles apart would not seem to 
make much difference In that 
dlrecUon. 
It cOllld be just as much n dic-

Anyway, we don't think the 
commissioner's suggestion will get 
any farthel' than a Suggestion. At 
least as long as Bramham has his 
roots in North Carolina. 

SAVE DOLLARS! 
AT BRADY'S NEW lOW 

SUPER MARKET 

Fresh 
Creamery 

Del lb. 

PRICE 

lb. 

Monte can 

FACIAL TISSUES pkg. 

Bre~fa8t of Champions All Varieties Gerbel'S 

6Sc 

31c 

~ 

Wheaties pkg. 10c Baby Foods 3 cans 21 c 

Palmolive 

Soap 

Armours Star 
3 bars 19c Milk 3 Ire. cans 35C 

Tasty TomaUl or Grapefruit Chocolate, Butterscotch, Vanill. 
Juice Giant 46 oz. can 29c Pudding p.kr. S'c 

Tub Prepared Jack Sprat 

SpagheHi 2 lb. can 33c Pork - Beans 3 tall Callll 2cr: , 

GRADE AA 

ROUND STEAK lb. S1.c 

GRADE AA 

SIRLOIN STEAK lb. S~ 
GRADE AA 

CHUCK ROAST lb. 41~ 

LEAN MEATY 

SPARE RIBS lb. lfc 
LeaD Bulk Pork 

Sausage 

Anpoun stsr 

(lrade AA Standln .. Rib 
lb. 38c Roast lb. 45e 

Grade AA Bon-:d RoIled 
Tr.et 12 01. can 35c Rump Roast lb. 57 
Finest American «;irade AA Boned Rolled 
Chee.. 2 lb. box 98c Rib Roast lb. S1c 

Lean, Meaty 

lb. 42c Rib Boil 

SPECIALS AT 

n~ 
4115 

-

c 



The 
HOUSES FOR SALE WANTED TO RENT TYPING - MIMEOGRAPHINd FORSALI MOTOR SERVICE 

CLASSIfIED 
RATE CARD TWO bedroom modern house and 

new furniture Close ill. Posses
sion August 14 or beCore. Dinl 
4203. 

GRADUATE student (Veteran) PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER, Typ- FOR SALE: Table electric stove, PBEVENT TIJt.E TJLOUBLE-
needs room, [ltlic, broom closet, 

garage, dog bouse, or tent. Fall 
term. References. Write Box 0-15, 
Daily Iowan. 

ing-Mimeographying. Call e i e black Rothmoor coat, curtains. have your tires dismounted and 
~pected before ioini on that 
vacation trip. Linder Tire Service 
-21 E. Colleie, U. S. Royal De
LUAe Tires. 

CASH BATE 
lor2~s-

Typewriter Serivice, 122 Iowa Dial 3357. 
Ave. Dial 2671. ---------------

We per line per day 
a consecutive d~ 

'Ie per line per dtz 
e colI.I8Cutlve ~ 

Oc per Un. pel' dQ 
1 month-

4c per IIDe per du 
-l'!.aure, 15 worda to Une

Minimum Ad ..... 2 lin. 

CLASSIFIED DlSPLA Y 
!IDe coL inch 

01! ".00 l*' D1OJl1ta 

All Want Ad. Cash In Advance 
flnl!~ at Dalbo Iowaa BUll
a. oItJGe dailJ' QD.tll .. p. .. 

C1aeen.ti~ muat be ee1lecl In 
~&p.m. 

Betponall)le f( ~ one Inoorrect 
In8e1ioD o~. 

DIAl 4191 

WORIC WANTED 

MIDDLE AGED reliable couple as 
hO\Jliekeepe. and yard man. 

Pre[eren~e as asst. cook in fra

F'OR SALE: Immediate possession 
'7 room modern house. One acre 

ground on paved highway. Write 
Box V-22, Daily Iowan. 

VETERAN and wife desire room 
in private home on or beCore 

Sept. 1st. Dial ext. 8352. 

THESIS AND term papers typed. 
Prompt results. Dial 5217. 

TYPING-MIMEOGRAPHING 

UN[VERSITY Instructorand ----------------------, 
UNIVERSITY instructor moving Graduate Student desire large NOTARY PUBLIC 

to Texas, desires quick sale ot ~m or furnished apartment by TYPING 
7-room house, walking distance Sept 15. Refel'ences. Call E,xt, IIDoIEOGRAPBlNO 
(rom campus, stoker, insulation, 431 day only. IoIARY V. BURNa 
income from upstairs apt. Dial =-__ ------------------
3998 between 9-11 a. m. and WANTED: Single room within 5 .01 Iowa State B~ 
6-7:30 p. m. blocks of cllmpus by Aug. 8 or Dial 2651 

Sept. 15. Will pay up to $30 monlh 
FOR SALE: Two houses with im- if desirable. Write Box T-20, Daily 

mediate posseSSion. One has 4 Iowan. 
bedrooms, ideal location on East ___________ _ 
side, close in. Hot water heat, UNIVERSITY couple desirous of 
stoker. The other has 3 bedrooms, apt. on or before Sept. 1st. Be 
entirely modern and is 'h block. here two years. Dial 7144 or 6396. 
from Currier Hall. Call J. A. Par
den, OHice 5818, Residence, 6962. HELP WANTED 

LOST AND FOUND WANTED DISTRICT REPRE
SENTATIVE to handle top quality 

LOST: Fraternity pin, Del t aline 01: mineral feeds. Experienced 
Sigma Pi. Art Allee, Ext. 224 or man preferred. Ample territory. 

3643. Excellent ,Proposition for right 

LOST: Lady's gold Bulovo watch 
and platinum wedding band be

tween Engineering Bldg. and 
Schaeffer Hall. Reward. PhoDe 
3093, evenings. 

IN$TRUCTIOM 

man. Write in detail to Midwest 
Mineral Company, Greenwood, 
Iodiana. ----------------WANTED: 7th grade tea c her, 

WHODOESlT 

NOTICE 
Our sludio can give you 24 hour 

service on application pictures. 

KRITZ STUDIO 
3 S. Dubuque St. Dial 7332 

ternity. Accommodations desired. DANCING ~SONS: BallrooID. 

Royal Consolidated SChool-De
partmental, Arithmetic and Sci
ence - Departmental, Arithmetic 
and Science-Grade 5-6-7. Call 
Ext. 8549 or Write F. G. McKin
ley, Quad, B-153. 

IMPROVe: the looks and increase 
the value of your car with a 

new paint job for just $111. Dia 
5642, arter 5 p. m. 317 S. Dodge. 

An$wer in detail to Box R-18, Dial 72.8. Mimi Y'oude Wurtu. 
Daily Iowan. 

FEMALE HELP WANTED 
WANTED TO BUYI WANTED GIRL: Full or part time 

W~TF.lD TO BUY: 1936 or '371 for housewol'.k. Good pay. Dja] 
Buick, good condition. Dial 9334. 4242. 

- - --~~~-------JOB OPPORTUNITIES - await 
experienced bass player, guitar 

player, and saxophone player. 
Dial 4791. 

~------------------.--------------

First Christian Church 
Plans to Have New 
Floor, Chapel This Fall 

A new floor and a chapel will 
be installed in the First Christian 
church, 21'7 Iowa avenue, this 
year, according to the Rev. Dona
van G. Hart, pastor. 

The lirst step in financing the 
additions will be taken at 7 p. m. 
today in the form of a publiC ice 
cream social on the' church lawn. 

Plans include a new flOor in thc 
main part of the church and 11 

chapel built in parallel wilh the 
basement on the north end. 

The Men's club of the church is 
in charge of the program which 
is expected to be completed this 
fall. 

PEACE-
(Continued From Page 2) 

a trial of the Kaiser, and Ger
many was forced to acknowled e 
in the treaty that she was 0 

blame for the war. This time 
the punitive measures are being 
laken judicially at Nuernberg and 
In other war crimes trials. 

While the victors in 1919 had a 
sort of "contract" witn the van
quished In the form of the Four
teen Points which the Central 
Powers had claimed was the in
ducement for them to sue for an 
armistice, this time the victors 
have no such embarrassments for 
they prosecuted the fighting to 
the uncondl tional surrender stage, 
They can proceed from scratch 
with only their own agreements, 
such as those at Potsdam, as 
guides. 

More Press Freedom 
Those who see a much brighter 

picture this time point to another 
distinguishing featur~ between the 
approaching meeting and that of 
1919. It is the greater freedom 
of the press to report what is 
doing. 

Most of the business in 1919 was 
done by the Big Four in 143 meet
Ings among themselves behind 
closed doors and without any 
stenographic record. The late Ray 
Stannard Baker, as press liaison 
man, had to battle ev~ry inch of 
the way to keep the door ajar 
tOr the press. 

Beginning July 29, as with the 
recent Big Four deliberations, th~ 
press will have an unparalleled 
opportunity to act as eyes and 
ears for hundreds of millions of 
spectators, most of whom will 
view th~ conference solely from 
the sfandpoint of what it can do 
for world peace. 

Thus the representatives of the 
21 nations will play before the 
biggest audience in history, and 
the skeptics and the optimists 
agree on oue thinlf at least-It 
better be good! 

ENROLLMENT-
(Continued From Page 1) 

- 430,000, which would have re
quired a rental of roughly $65 a 
montb-prohibitive to students
to amortize the cost over a reason
able period. 

The board !laid, aeter a survey, 
that Io)Ya junior colleges can IiC
C1!pt an additional 1,200 students 
and private colleges somewhat Jess 
than that number. 

'owa State Has 10,700 
Student Applications 

AMES (AP)-lowa State col
- lege now has appllcations on hand 

lO,700 students, Dr. Charles E. 

Friley, preSident, announced yes
terday. Presen t facilities will en
able the college to enroll only 
8,000 of these for the fall quar
ter, he said. 

Applications from 800 out-of~ 
state students will have to be 
returned, under the new priority 
system set up by the state board 
of education and Dr. F riley said 
he thought about 8 percent of the 
remaining 9,900 students would 
fail to report to school. This 
means that from 1,000 to 1,200 
Iowa applicants will have to be 
tumed down. 

Dr. Friley sa id, however, that 
the college was exploring all pos
sibilities, both in Ames and else
where, to provide more housing 
which would enable the college 
to increase lhe enrollment. 

The slate board's announcet'(lent 
th studenls who find their own 
housing which is aJ;)proved by the 
college may be permitted to en
roll wiII mean little in Ames, 
where no more housing exIsts. 

The situatio.n for the winler 
quarter was elCpecled to be eased 
by the availability at that time of 
734 new holising units recently 
allocated to the college. Con
struction on lhis $1,650,000 
ject was to begin soon. 

ATOM BOM~ 
(Continued From Page 1) 

Sara were frustrated by radiation 
of lagoon waters. 

Preliminary damage assessments 
showed, however, that the 15 tar
get ships sunk or damaged were 
all close to the detonation center .. 

The iirst box-score showed 
these vessels sunk: 
. The 33-year-old battleship 
Arkansas, 26,100 toDS, w,laUlh 
closed a dlstlDI'Ulshed tqbtbla' 
career by participatinf In bomb
bardments at Normandy and 
Iwo Jlma. 
The 19-year-old aircraft carrier 

Saratoga, 33,000 tons standard dis
placement. largest of the world's 
carriers until the huge midway 
ell/SS came off the ways in the 
closing days of World War II. 

LSM 60 (landing ship, medium), 
the suicide ship whi'ch carried 
atom bomb number 5 to its final 
destination. 

Yard oiler, of concrete construc
tion. 

An LST (landing ship, tank). 
Resting on the bottom of Bikini 

Lagoon were these ~ubmaJ;ines 
which had been submerged prior 
to the blast: 

'l;he heavy-hulled Pilotfish, clo
sest of all ta ['get vessels to the 
point of detonation; the heavy 
hulled Apogon; the light hulled 
Skipjack and Searaven, and one 
other-either the light-hulled Tuna 
or heavy hulled Dentuda. 

One of two surfaced submarines 
appeared undamaged alter the 
blast. It was either the heavy
hulled Porche or Skale. 

Blast Pressure 
There was no way to estimate 

the blast pressure on ships' hulls 
until official observers had free 
access to lagoon waters. 

At Kwajalein, Rear Admiral 
Ralph A. Oftsie, member of the 
joint chie.ts of staff evaluation 
board, poinled out that until divers 
complete their investigation it 
will be impossible to determine 
whether a capital ship such as the 
Arkansas was sunk by pressure 
exerted from underneath on the 
comparatively weak bottom or 
from abeam on hel' far stroll~r 
side armor. He had just flown ovel1 
BIkini. 

(Fleet Admiral NImitz at Chey
enne, Wyo., emphasized that the 
test was "not .. contest .etw ... 
bombs "md ships, but an earnest 

SUN-TANNED Barbara. Lynn of 
Bl&'h Point. N. Coo is shown after 
beHal' chosen "Miss Dixie" in an 
all-southern beauty contest at 
Daytona Beach, Fla. The CUI! is 
pretty, but Just who cares about 
.UP5? (International) 

effort to find out what we must 
do In ship design (0 wllhstand 
t.IA$ ldIICI 01 attack." 

OPA-
(Continued From Page 1) 

probleDUI will be announced as 
rapidly as possible." 

• • • 
The agency had planned to issue 

immediately 142 pricing order.l, 
some granting temporary in
creases mainly on industrial ma
terials and equipment, and others 
eliminating former price controls 
on a variely of other products. 

These were put over until to
day when, in view of the late 
hour of the president's' aclion, 
OPA was unable to meet a filing 
deadline at the federal regi ster. 
Covernment orders must be pub
lished in the register before they 
~an be made effective. 

f;xempts Some Items 
The measure conditionally ex

empts a number 01 food and other 
items from ceilings, lays down a 
formula under which ceilings on 
many manufactured goods must 
be upped, and establishes a de
control board with authority supe
rior in some respects to that of the 
OPA. 

But< li)e bill revives the OPA 
until, next June 3tl, restores rent 
control on as firm a basis as be
fore, and provides an extensive 
mea~ure o~ price curbs. 

All the rent and price ceilings 

WE REPAIR 
Auto Radl'os Home Radios 

Record Players Aerials 
WOODBURN SOUND 

SEItVICJI! 
8 East Collel'e 

Dial 6731 
10.' everythlnl' in sound 

RADIO REPAIRING, H. M. Sut
ton, 331 E. Market. Dial 2239. 

Iowa City Plumbing and 
Healing 

Norge Appliances 
Plumbing 
114 S. Linn 

Healing 
Phone 5870 

Mueller 
Gas Heating 
Equipment 
Dial 9681 

LAREW CO. 
Plumbing & Heating 

227 East Washington St. 

Typewriters are Valuable 
keep them 

CLEAN and in REPAIR 
Frohwein Supply Co. 

6 S. Clinton Phone lI47t 

LET US renew your old soiled 
and worn leather and leath

erette-covered furniture with 
the new PLASTIC LEATHER
COTE. It will cost you 
much less than 0 re-uphol
stered job. It is tough, beauti
ful, and stain proof. Leather 
Re-Nu Service, Jack Estelle, 
Prop., Dial 5682 2029 Musca
tine avenue. 

and other OPA orders which died 
with the old law June 30 were 
automatically restored at the mo
ment the bill became law, exce,Pt 
those specifically exempted. 

The president requested con
gress to provide more than the 
$75,000,000 already appropriated 
to run the OPA for the year. A 
1Jlember of the house appropria
tions committee reported that Mr. 
Truman asked $25,000,000 addi
tional. The OPA budget as sub
mitted to congress originally called 
for $105,000,000. 

BULLETIN-
(Contlued trom pa,. 2) . 

will be served at 6: 15 and will coot 
35 cents. 

TRlmTY MARRIED COUPLES 
Trinity married couples group 

wiU have a picnic meeting tomor
row evening. They will leave the 
parish house, 320 E. College street 
at 6 o'clock, and go to City park. 
Food arrangements have bee n 
made. 

British Announce Pact 
LQNDON (AP) - Ministe.r of 

Food John Strachey announced 
yeslerday an agreement prOviding 
for British purchase of 600,000,000 
bushets of Canadian wheat during 
the four years beginning Aug. 1. 

Burlington High Wins 
WATERLOO (AP)-Burlington 

high, behind the seven-hit pltch:
ing of Jim Schultz, trimmed Mon
ant 7-3 in the semi-Hnal round 
of the Iowa High School sub
state baseball tournament. 

FOR SALE: 8'x8' new trailer 
cabin can be used for camping, 

fishing, hunting or playhouse for 
children. Complete with sleeping 
and cooking equipment. $385. 
Dial 2622. 

FOR SALE: Late 1941 Pontiac ~ 
passenger club coupe. Built-in 

raidQ, heater. Excellent condition. 
Good tires. Dial 4075. 

FOR SALE: Army officer's lIl'een 

ANNOUNCEMEN1S 

Dance to recorded music 

WOODBURN SOUND 
SERVICE 
8 E. CoIlege 

Dial 6731 

blouse anli tropical worsted uru- -----------------
form. Size 38-39. Dial 3456. IN OU. MODERN MOro. 

CLlN10 
FOR SAL.E: 17-jewel Elgin watch. we operate daily on all ears. 

New lady's ski suit, size 14, On. Stop Service with Men, 
green and tan. Write Box M-13, Methods and Mercbandlle. 
Daily Iowan. HOME on. CO. 
FOR SALE: Dinette set, single bed 

complete. Dial 2454. 

RADIOS and phonographs for 
saJe. Woodburn Sound Service. 

Dial 6731. 8 E. College. 

TRANSPORTATION WANTED 
VETERAN and wife want ride to 

the vicinity of Cincinnati, Co-

Iowa Ave. Dla13365. 

FINE BAKED GOODS 
Pies Cake. Bread 
Rolla Paatriee 

SPECIAL ORDERS 

City Bakery 
~'2 E. Washington bioI 1111011 

lumbus, LouisvilIe after August 7. ,..-______________ --: 
Phone 6599. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
FOR RENT: Two beds. Sleep doy 

or night. Dial 2769. 

FOR RENT : Sleeping room in pri
vate home. Phone 6991. 

You are alwaY' welcome, 
and PRICES are low at tiM 

DRUG SHOP 
Edward S. ROII!-'Pharmaclft 

to WANT ADS 
to 

Reach Your Prospects 

Dial 4191 

TODAY 

FUBNITURE MOVING 

PAGE-ITvll 

ELECTlUCAL SERVICE 
JACKSON ELECTRIC CO.: Elee-

trical wiriDa, appUancea and 
MAHER BROS. TRANSFER radio repalrin&. 108 So Dubuque 

a 

r. BtfIeIeni Furniture MovlDa 
Ask Abou& Our 

WARDROBE SERVICE 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

DIal 11465. 

DELIVERY SERVICE 

DELIVERY SERVICE, baaaIe. 
ll&ht hauling. Varaity-HawU;n 

Cab Co. DW 3177 or 23t5" 

FOR SHOES OF MERIT 
AND STYLE 

Y-"it Strub', MezZanine 
2nd Floor 

Air Conditioned 

No job's too small ••• No job's too Jcsrq6 

Dial 2161 

Thompson 
Transfer & Storage Co. 

DIAL 2161 
609 South Gilbert Strut 

WAS NEVER CAi.JGIlT 
IN 5UOl A FRIGHTFU~ /" 
SITUATION BEP"0R6 ~ 

•• " · -DRA'rTED UNCLE" . 
, BE~T AND HIS BLASTED : 

WALI .. PAPER.I~ J('\D .•. , : ....... (. 
,. -AND NOB<X1'( HERE. ~ : 

HAVING A VAC'ATI0N : 
I CoULD GO ON : 

", WI~ THeM! ... .. .... \ / .• !f " • ,,".:.:;.1 . -... ,or!) 
, - j 
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SUI Adopts Compensation 
Plan for (ollege of Medicine 

Pilot Prefers Own Clouds • Deadline on Vets Units 
Announced as Oct. 29 

SUI Officials Expect 
680 Apartments Ready 
For Second Session 

Extension Director's 
Office Calls for 50 
More Corn Detasslers 

• • A second call for 50 additional 

Three Million Stamps 
AlioHed . to Iowa Ci~ 
For First-Day Sale 

Includes Provisions 
For Private Practice, 
New Pay Schedules 

Pinero Gets Nomination 
WASHINGTON CAP) - Presi. 

dent Truman yesterday nominated 
Jesus T. Pinero, the resident com· 
mi!Ssioner, as governor of Puerto 
Rico. 

Kodachrome 
Prints 

(formerly caUed) 
MlnIcoIor) 

Now In A New 
,r Sue ... ax 

(.bout 3" II . ,,") 

8Se each 
MlDtmum char,e per order. $1. 
Place Jour order t.broQb .. 

.HENRY LOUIS, 
Druggist 

lit E. CoU~ 8&. 

• 

Mercer to Discuss 
State Interim CommiHee 
At Luncheon Friday 

State Senator LeRoy S. Mer
cer of Iowa City, will discuss the 
activities of the state interim 
committee of which he is a mem
ber before the Friday luncheon 
club this noon at the MasonJc 
temple. 

The interlm commlttee deals 
with emergency problems arising 
between sessions of the Iowa 
legislature and Is composed of 
5 senators and 5 representatives. 

August Erbe Funeral 
Scheduled for Friday 

Work is scbeduled for comple
tion on the 680 married veterans' 
barrack-apartmen ts Oct. 29. ac
cording to a release by the fede,ral 
public housing o!!ice In Chicago. 

The completion date is probably 
part of the contract letting the 
work to the Metcalfe-Hamilton 
Construction company of Kansas 
City. Mo. In most FPHA con
tracts a completion date Is in
serted with a small penalty paid 
for time it takes to complete the 
building over the speci1ied time 
in the contract. 

President Virgil M. Hancher 
said that the university did not 
plan having the units ready for 
housing o{ married students be
{ore the second semester at the 
earliest. 

Material and labor shortages 
may hold up the work beyond the 
Oct. 29 deadline. 
'Doesn't Ohanl'e General Plclure' 

corn detasslers to begin work im
mediately was issued late yester-
day by the county extension di- Three mUlion of the 125 mllllon 
rector's office. Iowa centennial stamps prin~ 

Waiter Reier, manager of the have been allotted to Iowa Cil} 
Pioneer Hybrid seed corn com- for lirst-day sale August 3, Post. 
pany of ~he Downey area, said ~e master Walter J. Barrow reported 
was partIcularly eager to get UDl- t d 

' t t d yes Er ay. .~ 
verSI y 5 U ents and returned Speaking before the Rota!')' dUb 
servlcet?en. . in Hotel Jefferson, Barrow. 1114 

Pay IS 60 ce~ts per hour on the entire shipment of .lamIJf 
we~k days. and higher on Sundays. arrived yesterday. 
It IS po~slble to work up to 10 Between 30 and 40 extra JIOIfat 
hours dally. . employes will be avaUable fo. 

A bus le~ves from. in front of the coming event a week ~ 
the postofflce bulldmg between Saturday to handle the req~ 
6 :30 and 7 a. m. each d~y. Work· of dealers, philatellsts and stU. 
ers are taken to the fields near enthusiasts crowding Iowa CllJ 
West Branch and returned to Iowa f r t da antellati 
City in the evening. s~mplrs y c 001 OIl 

Interested people ~hould report So ~~r more than 100 000 re4 
to .the county extension director's quests for first day cov~n ha.,. 
off!c~, second floor, postoff~ce been received and th an! If. 
bUilding or telephone Walter Reier riving in ever Increa~ng num. 
at Downey. bers, Barrow reported. 

Percy Wood to Serve 
As India Correspondent 
For Chicago Tribune 

Iowa City Is the only post of 
fice in the country where the 
three cen t centenn ial isaue wni 
be sold on August 3. 1 

Professor William J. Petel'lt1l 
of the state historical society told 

Percy Wood, Chicago Tribune Rolarians Iowa City was selected 
palltical writer and a tormer Unl- {or the recognltlon because II WII 
versityof Iowa student, is now on the first capital of Iowa. . I 

ENTERING INTO COMPETITION with Mother Nature In the cloud-maklnl' business, Captain James 
GregI' pilots the sky-wrUlnr plane owned by the Pepsi Cola. compa.ny Dff the Iowa CUy airport recently 
In a cloud or smoke. Gre,r Is on national tour. 

Dean C. Woody Thompson of the 
office of student affairs said that 
the housing office had enough 
applications on tile now to fill the 
units and that the FPHA an
nouncement did not change the 
general housing picture at the uni
versity. 

his way to Indla as Tribune cor- Robert Gage, secretary of tilt 
respondent In that country. Chamber of Commerce, reminded 

Wood has been on the editorial Rotarians the first sheet of ceo. 
staff of the paper since 1926 . . He tennial stamps will be presented 
has specialized in state and na- to Governor Robert D. Blue at 
tiona I politics. 11 a. m. on the steps of Old Capl. 

Foundations Completed 
For 11 Metal Barracks 
In Quadrangle Court 

Work on the metal-covered bar
racks inside the Quadrangle court 
is progressing rapidly. with the 
outside' walls of one hut, the 
framework of another, and foun
dations for 11 completed. 

Work on the 11 huts inside the 
Quadrangle court is being done by 
Contractor Hubert Miller of Iowa 
City. The concrete foundations tor 
all of the barracks for men stu
dents are being laid by William 
Horrabin, Iowa City contractor. 

Other contractors who wilI ' con-

Frank Miles to Speak 
In Iowa City Tuesday 

Frank Mlles, Democratic candi
date for governor, will speak on 
"Winning the Peace" at 8 p. m. 
July 30, at the Iowa City Com
munity building. 

Miles' appearance here is spon
sored by the Johnson county 
chapter of the Americah . Veterans 
Com!Dittee. 

Miles is a veteran of both world 

in the navy and was in the naval 
reserve until 1922 . 

According to Lawrence Dennis, 
chairman of the local AVC chap
ter, the candidate Is being spon
sored as "a public service to those 
interested in the election and 
should not be construed as an en
dorsement of the candidate." 

World Affairs Forum 
Adopts Anti-Isolation, 
Racial Tolerance Planks 

wars. Last taU he returm:d home Members of the World Affairs 
after a tour ' of all combat zones forum. last night went on record 
as a war correspondent. Prior to as in favor of combating racial 
that he had served in the army discrimination and isolationism. 
and as a public relations officer Voting on planks to be inserted 
for selectiv,e service. into the organiZations platform, 

In the first · world war he was the group passed unanimously the 

struct the former army barracks 
are M. D. McCreedy and Walter 
Buchele. 

following resolutions: 
"Resolved that the World Af

fairs forum will stand for aboli
tion of racial discrimination in 

'ESTELLA 

ZIMMERMAN 

ODDS AND ENDS 

SWEATERS 

'N SKIRTS 

We're clearing our shelves so here's 

your chance to get something for 

practically nothing. Lots of summer 

Sweaters In pullover and 
cardigan styles in all 

iiiiE colors, small sizes. All 

~ wool and cot. ton skirts in 
;: plain colors and checks. 

- On.-Third OFF 

items for those hot days yet 10 come 

-be here early and get what you 

wanl. 

'.M~~IOOI~IIOOII~11I11 
"I MIIUIIIIII.IIIIIIIII.IIIIIIIIIIIII.i 

$ S Rack ! 
COTTON DRESSES in an assortment 
fabrics and colors - broken sizes. 

SLACK SUITS - biue denim-size 11. 

PLAY~UIT8 - bright floral designs -
sun backs and casuals. 

lUMPERS - various shades and styles
one group oniy on this rack. 

IllmllmOOllmIIIIIIWII~mmWIIWlmll~~IIII~mlll~llllmm~1 

I 

New Shipment ~llllllmIIIIIIlIIIllIlIlIllIlIllIlIIllJIIIIIIIII~1II1II 

of Sumer CoHons 

Just Arrived 

SHORTS 

plain colors and stripes
sizes 9 to 17. Values to 
$4050. 

NOW $2.50 I 
i!i§ 

JUMPERS ~ ESTELLA 
r gabardines in 53 

- lummer shades - All I 
sizes. Were $12.95. _ 

NOW $7.95 I ' 
111I1I.IIIWllfflIliI 

ZIMMERMAN 

all its forms as a step toward 
world peace" and "resolved that 
the World Alfalrs forum will sup~ 
port and take action for interna
tional cooperation and the aboli
tion of isolationism." 

Kenneth Fox, 1\3 Mason City, 
was appointed by the group to 
draw up for discussi'on other 
planks In the platform. The 
members also voted to send a 
representative to the next meet
ing of the Eastern Iowa Scien
tists association. 

The Kansas City company was 
authorized by the FPHA to begin 
the dlsmantlini and removal of 
the 340 metal army barracks from 
Baton Rouge, La., effective Aug. 
J. 

Robert L. Ballantyne, director 
of student employment, said that 
70 students had expressed a de
sire to work on the 680 units. 

He was r,eleased last week from tol. 
active duty with the navy. In four This program, as weU as oUten 
years of naval service, Wood spent originating from Iowa City, wiD 
most of his time with the office of be broadcast by WHO, De. 
strategiC services in Egypt and ,Moines, over the NBC network. 
India. A special postal sub-station will 

be set up in the Community buDd. 
Applications for stUdent workers and construction, old dental build
wlll be filled with the local U. S. ing, for the utilities construction 
employment service in Iowa City. in connection with the barrack 

ing, Gage announced. Fifteen 
reservations for space in the Com- I 
munity building have already been 
received. Work Arranlrements work. This work is done by the 

Arrangements fOr the work will imiversity. 
be made by representatives from The work by the Metcalfe com- Serves Jail Sentence . 
the Kansas City company and the pany will be undertaken pursuant Robert J . Brown, arrested Julr 

Brlzil lies almost entirely wlth- FPHA, who are expected in Iowa to a cost-plus-fixed-fee contract 18 and now serving a 15 dar 
in the torrid zone, though large I City this week . which includes foundation work, jail sentence in the county jail 
sections have a temperate cli- Bids will be accepted at 1 p. m. connecting utilities and fine grad- for contempt of court, is Robert 
mate. today in the office of planning ing. J . Brown of 2217 H street. 

l"OWNER'S 

Our Store AIr· 

Conditioned For Your 

Shoppinq Comfort 

We must move. the .balance of our spring and summer coats, ... Suits ... Dresses 
Skirts ... Jackets ... and Sportswear, to make room for our new Fall arrivals. Every 
garment a TOWNER Quality. 

SUMMER . DRESSES . 
3 Price Grqups 

Group I Group II Group III 

1·2 Price 1·3 Price 1·4 Price 
You Pay Only BaU You. Pay Only ODe-ThIrd You Pay Only One·Fourth 

or Orl,in&I Price Of Orl,lual Price or Orl,lnal Price 

tTe .... lor afternoon •• portswear. and CCIIIUal wem.:. Sheen. Crepe •• Jerup. Gabardine. Shadow 
Ginqham. Cable Me.h... Prints and plain lIhad ... 

• 

• 

Spring and . Summer Coats and Suits 
Choice of the House 

Group I Group II 

Price Price 
Box styles. belted styles. short toppers. BOme three quarter length,.. Pastels, brown. black. All 100% n,w 
wooL Suits 100% wooL Plcdn &had... Broken ma. CoalB by BOrne of the leading manufacturflr1l of 
the country. Every one a TOWNER Quality. 

Sumtner Skirts and Jackets 
Price 

• 

Sold Regularly For 

$3.98 to $8.95 

TOWNER'S . . 
Iowa City's Smartest Stpr. 

, -

Sio 




